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[eft af1Ai "I~ ~] 
~« ~ mscftliQ Cfi~ f~~T , m mq ~ll~ 
6 0 ~ Cl~a lLU ~ ~~ fJf';c ~;fl ana 
1fi~ CfiT lftctlT ~ ~a- l . . . . 
. MR. SPEAKER: NO. This I cannot 

alloW. 
(Interruptions) 

~~ _: m~ '*', !q'rq' iflfT 

~~T ~rt~ ~ ? 
... (iqi.di( (q'ro) : 

~ lf~ ~'ir ~ll!m ~, ,.=rTCf mlI1~ 
~ Grr~ it 1t ~~ Cfl~ ~~T ~, 1l m ~ {i CfVtt 
~ ~ 1% lff! ~l=it~it) ~Cfirt ct) ~ 
~ Cf1(f ~'frq CR~Cfr ~ , ffi ~ llli \ilr.:r;rr 
;rr~~T i fcti' W ~ it 'filf ij"'{Ctl~ ~ ~T 
~? .... (~) •.. 

asq~~:io\i1~' 

(~) 

~ ~~: if?; \ilm- I :q'rq' 

~(f ~@ ~;, ~a- m GI'f~ em Gfrn ~T 
Cf)'(~ t? 9;fTtf ~1 ~i~~ Cfi) ~ ~ ~~ 
~ I tfi1~ tfrif q-rq ~ ~ ~ '1~? ~f 
~ferr~~~~ , 

(~aA) 
. ~_: if?; i5t~ I 

(~) 

. ~ ~: ~rq ~r cti~iT qrq 
~ ~ 1:( ? If' ifqT Cf1't tt: t tiJ'q' ? ~ 
ar~. CfR"ll Cfi) G'?lT ~q ~T a1 ~ qa 
~iTmq~ ? 

(~) 

~ ~:~ tflfT lilo~ I 
~~ ifRf ct) ~ ~m ~ I 

(~) 

~ ~: ~Cf~Gfre m-I 
(~) -

·Not recorded. 

1~.32 hrs. 
CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 

OF . URGENT PUBLIC I~PORTANCE 
-C~td. 
GROWING INCIDENCE OF DAcorrIES AND 
LAWLESSNESS ON RUNNING TRAINS-
Contd . 

SHRI HA'RISH CHANDRA SINGH 
RA WAT (Almora): Sir, I call the att.cp..-
tion Of the Minister of Railways to the 
following matter of urgent public im-
parlance and request that the may 
make a statement thereon: 

'The growing incidence of dacoi-
ties and lawlessness in running 
tains with particular reference to 
the looting of the Lucknow-New 
Delhi mail on 30 October 1981, and 
killing of an Air Force Officer in 
an armed dacoity in Lucknow-
Jhansi passenger train on 21 Nov-
vember, 1981.' 

(Interruptions) 

asq~ ~ : ~~if ~, fln~ 
~ ~T ~a ~ro:t I ~ ~~ em 
ar\ ~ cft~~ I 

(~) 

~.'~ I ~T .ClT~ ? 
~)~g)~~(~) : 

lf~ \it1 ~a;;T W~<: ~t'(rarr ~~T \3« em Cflfi 
~ mq;, fG:~T ? 
~ ~ : ~tt~ ~ mt\ <:~ 

~tft q-(T Cf~ 1ft G'frf~ ctiT I 
(~) 

~ ~ : ~rq' ~1lTt\q; ~ I 
~ -am: Q:l ~Tlfm ~rq Cfi1 I Gfo \ij~ I 

(~) 

~ "t"m' : lt~ C11~ ri'W'\ 
~«\q't~~~1 

(~) 

~'" "(~ : ~ ~ CflPf Cf)~~ 
~~tt I (lthfat;r) 

'MR. SPEAKER: Whatever the hone 
Member is saying will not ,0 on re-
cord without my l)remlsslon he is 
speaking. ' 

(lntmupUom) 
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THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SUR! KEDAR PANDEY): Sir, there 
has been ~ progresSive increase in ' the 
incidence ot robberies/dacoities ' in 
lI"unning trains from year to year, 223 
such caSes occurred in 1978, 253 in 
1979 and 351 in 1980. During the pe .. 
riod January-October 1981, as many 
as 813 cases' of robberies and dacoities 
in trains have so far been reported. 
Trains running Within the jutisdic-
tion of the States of Uttar Pradesh, 
Bihar, Maharashba, West Bengal ami 
Madhya Pradesh were mo'stly affec-
ted. 

On 30-10-'81, as 29 UP Lucknow-New 
T>elhi Mail started from Lucknow , 
some culpritos boara ed the Second-
class Air-conditioned Gorakhpur-New 
Delhi Sleeper CoaCh of the train and 
mingled themselves wit,h the -passen-
gers who were g-etting into the coach 
Or who were getting out of the coach 
Or were still trying to settle in the 
compartment. The miscreants over-
powered the coaclh attendant as well 
as the electrician on duty in the coach 
and 'Started looting the passengers at 
the paint of pistol and knives. 28 pas-
sengers, including 2 Members of ~ar
liament, named Shti Mahabir Prasad 
of Goralclfp'Ur, ShJti Kalpnath Sonkar 
<>f Basti, and Shri Suklhdev Prasad. an 
ex-Minister, were looted and deprived 
of their valuables and belongings 
worth about Rs. 80,000/ - When 
the train left H.ardoi station 
and was near its west cabin, 
the miscreants 'Stopped the train 
by pulling alarm-chain and . ex_ 
caped. The train was brought bcrck to 
Har~oi railway station and a report 
was lodged with the Govt. Railway 
Poliee, Hardoi. 

O'rle Of the passengers Who had sus.-
tained knife injuries at the hands of 
'criminals was rendered medical aid 
and thereafter, the train started at 
1.52' /hours on 31-10-81. The train was 
escorted by an armed police escort 
'consisting of 2 GSR constables 
and 20 recruit constables under the 
charge of a Sub-Inspector of 
Government Railway Police. They 
"immediately got down, combed" 
the adjoining area with a view 
10 aPprehending the culprits, but in 

vain. On receipt of information~ 
Government Railway Police, I-lardoi, 

flashed wireless messages to all police 
stations in the adjoining areas to block 
th~ escape routes and to be em the look 
out of the criminals. On receipt of the 
wireless message, Sub-Inspector of pO-
lice Station, Bhagoli, district Hardoi. 
succeeded in intercepting truck No. 
PSE [91:; carrying some pipes 
near Bhagoli crossing situated 
on the Hardoi- Lucknow road. 
Some of the criminals con-
nected with this dacoity were found 
trying to escaPe on this truck. On se-
eling the Police picket, the dacoits ope-
ned fire resulting in injuries to the 
Sub-Inspector of Police. The Polic par-
ty also opened fire in self_defence 
as a result of which one of the 
dacoits named Nav Rattan S/o Jagan 
Nath alias Bidia, rio Samstipui 
(Bihar) died on the · spot and 
two of his associates, namely, 
Rajendra Singh alias Raju and 
Devindra Singh alias Dear were 
injured and taken into Polire 
custody. The fourth dacoit raported to 
be named Vijay Sing!h., however, mana-
ged to escape. A major portion of 
the looted property worth about 
Rs. 60,000/- could be recovered. 

G. R. P./Lucknow has registered a 
caSe No. 807 dated 31-10_81 unde Sec-
tion 395 IPC and investigations :lre in 
progress. Police parties have been des-
patched to Bihar as well as to other 
areas to verify the antecedents of cri-
minals as well as to arrest the abs-
conding criminals. 

So far as the killing of Fit. Lt . Shan-
ker Chander Shekhar Aiyar is concer-
ned, according to information av~il
ble, On the night of 21/22-11-81, when 
106 UP Jhansi-Passenger left Bhim-
Sen station, 4 youngmen entered the 
corricior of a First class coach. They 
started knocking at the cabins of the 
compartment but nobody opened them. 
The youngment then broke open the 
dOOr of one 4-berthed cabin of the 
Coach which was occupied by (1) Shri 
Santhanam, Deputy Director, RDSOI 
Lucknow, (2) Shri K. P. 'Garg, Drafts-
man, RDSO/Lticknow, (3) Shri Gupta, 
Ohargethan, Central Railway / Jhansi, 
and (4) Shri Shank~rr Chander Shei-
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[Shri Kedar pandey] 
khar Aiyar-a Fit. Lt. in the Air Force. 
After breaking open the door, the 
youngmen made themselves comfor-
table on the berths. This was objected 
to by the passengers. ghri Santhanam, 
who was on an upper berth, came 
down and :slapped one the youngmen. 
The youngmen thereupon gave a knife 
blow to Shri Santhanam ana one of his 
associates fired on Shri Santhanam. 
but he ducked. The bullet hit Flt. Lt. 
Aiyar, who was sitting on his berth. 
and he was killed on the sport. the 
youngmen then made good their 
escape by pulling the alarm ... chain. 
No attempt was reportedly made 
by the youngmen to loot the pro-
perty of the passengers. The train 
had an escort of 3 G. R. P. constables 
who were in a rear coach. 

G.R.P. / Kanpur has regstered a case 
No. 990 under Section 302, 307 IPC and 
have taken up investigations. The con-
cerned coach was detached from the 
train at Kalpi station. The Inspector, 
GOyt. Railway Police, Kanpur, Ihas ru-
shed to the sPOt and, in co-ordination 
with the local police in the area, l s 
making efforts to trace the culprits. 

The Govt. Railway POlice, who are 
responsible for safety and security of 
passengers travelling in trains and 
their belongings, are making their best 
efforts to control crime on the Railways 
by providing e'Scorts on trains, surveil 
lanCe over criminals, arresting and 
prosecuting them in specific cases. 
Railway Protection ForCe is assisting 
the Govt. Railway Pol1ce in this re-
gard. Cheif Minister 01 the concerned 
States have also been approached by 
me to ensure that aciequate preventive 
measures are taken in this regard. 

12.48 h,rs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair) 

We try our level best that law and 
order is establishea. 

","~~r~~: ~&lt.~ 
,*" ~~cf ~=t ~ Cfl1 «Gfij mo11>oa-
tff~ srfotiOf;f t 1 ,",;rfi~ ~~~ 

, - on running trains (CA) 

~ vfr i:f \ill GflfR f~ ~, w ~ ~~ 
\1'rrffi ~ fili ~~ ~ ~lfT tNT ~ I 
Q~ ~;, ~ itu ~~ar ~, ~ ~t ~ 
cti1 ~ ~~~ (fit ~t ~, \3~ tfi1 ~if ttl') 
crnfn cit ~ ~ I 

J;fTtf ~~1 IlTtf ii1 ~!( m~f~ 
~T~~Rmll~~~srm~~t I 
m\iI' f~« cre(~ ~ =(~"<l' Jt ~~'IT ~I! 
~ \il~-~~ =(~ ¢r ~ ~ \ilRi) ~; 
Cfi~ ~I'ie ~I ~r~~, Cfi'~l,e ~1 
~R +rT~ 'fit :q1tr~) \ilre'r ~- it m(t 
~~- ~a- ~ <:~r ~, m\il mu 'U~ 
lfT ~ mtRl Gfrct~ i:~ arm iff l(~ 
\ilf;f;rT =qr{CfT ~ fcti ~llt ~ Wfi~ cm:it 
<ffir mrr ~, f\il« ~rr~ ij ~ifCf1T ~')CA 
~~ ~)m \ilT ~~, ~m ~)Cf1;, 
itt f~ mil fcli~ Ci tl'~ ~ Cf1T~ ctl~ 
~T =qr~ ~ ? ~ ~T fq~ 'fiT ~;:, 

.~' qt( if) ~1~ ~ mf~ rf.' Cfi1f ~~ 
lim ~~1 ~, ~~ ~ ~~ ~T ~€f ~ 
ftll m~ il ~ij' ct ~ Off,' ~'€fCo1 T~~ ~1, ~'tCfiT 
~Cfi'~ ~ f(Wf t:t mtf ~~ mq- (fiT +f~r~ t( 

ij''IT mtrct1T ~cf «rei fw ct tt·~ ~ Cfi'T+( 

~~~? 

J;ff\il ~~ ~ ~ fcft ~~ cf it \ifl 
m~l Cfit ;;:o'ft ~cft ~, ~~ il ~~ 
iff Cfilf=qrtf f*r ~t:t ~ ~, far.rr ~ ~ 
fiffl ~ ~ CfiT+r ~ ~ Wti'cH ~ I mq~ 
~ ~~ m~ ~'W« ~, q~t f\jf~ crf(~ 
~ f.IT'ff Cf)"'r ;:rrffim ~ ~ ~, ~~ l! 0 ~ 
it 1 ~~ ct ~ ~ \t=r ctfY ;fI'~lfT ~)~ t. 
f.ti Cftr~ ~ ~ ~, mfcft qt 
q'<: f~a t=tT ~Ift' ~j~i ~ ~tt' ~ f~ 
'd'~r ~~lf ~ra( ~ I ~ ~fl' ~~,' cpl ' 
~~ 'tTr '+rflij'T 'l{r ~ ij'~T ~ fcf1 ~" . 
mlfT~ ~« ~ uu 1fi:ilT i:iIT~'T ~, c.'~ '+f...-
'l<:fe:rn $ q'T~ tt1 ~t'@ ~ q'Tt:(irT I -
r(~ 'tTl \11:"'r~ if~t ~ ~t(T ~ fcfi \ill ot.(~ 
~"1 ~ifT fi ~~ ct1<: ~~ ~, cl 'tf( ~(f~d ' 
t$f lfTlTiT ~ ;rtf $ q'11ffT I 
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otr~ ~T'ft ~ ~«~ ltl:tifi ~ ~1 
~o ~~ 1!1f Cfl) Gfa~ ~ ~-Gf. 
~ q~T rr. Q:1iT cl CtGf ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
~-mGf ~~&lt Cfft 'fTCfflT ~~ mlf 
qr(f~ ;j ~ ~; ~/ arf~ =t~ #1' \iff \fl 
~~ ~QT~ ~ ~Ta- ~, ~<i ant itT ~~ 
~;r ~ ~ T~ ctfr ~ Ttl Cfi'T'( ~ \it T." Gl(T~ . 
q'~;:(( Cfl'\'~ ~ I ~ ~ij" ~ff em lfo~ 1ff'f 
~ fctl m\;\ m if ~1 ~ arr~ l? Cfl(T ~l:q;r 

~. & I lij' ~ ~ .. ft~~T ~ f~n: ~~i:l 
eft ~~d ~ , mq ~n: mq ~ ~miff 

G);rl ~ CfiTflXfi'G ffi if ~, li~ mq 
fcf7~ Cf1T+r ~ f~it ~ \itT~ at ~ Cli'Tft 
W~ ~q ij ijlCli'~ ~ I fiil~ ~~ ~ 
~ ~ =t~ rff m~ .. ~ ~ CJi1 ~ 
~/ ~ ~~ ~t\ifT Cfil ~~t~ fCfi~ ~/ ~~f' 

·a~ ~ {ij' ~1 'if') cm~ ifl m-~ ~l~ 
~T GlT ~d'T ~ I 

mq ~ fCff~ ~1~Gt ~ f~ f~ ~ 
~, ~ cmt€( ~~\f+(rr ~ I ~i''f ~9C' ~ 
~~iil ({B ~ iifl f"(tfri ~. ~t ~ tfT~ ~ I 
~)q ;;~-q)fl{l tn: . ~T~ ~, mq ~ cft:~ . 

'3;; Cli' \5il f~~ff ~ ~~ It tf111\if,'f ~crr 
~ f~~ ij CfJ~ ~"'rtr ~ ~Tff . ~, ffiifT ~ 
mm'fr efr :;:fRr Q:1 ~T~r ~/ ' f~'f ~ 

f~q r~~ ~aT'~ ~ Cfil Cf~ f~q"!'~ 
~'l f~~SlT ~/ ~l~ If'f~ ~~ ~ ~ 
at ~i=f Cfi) Cfl;'tf~G cti1 WIT o:r~ GlTaT, 
'3'« q"( Cfilf Cfi'T2fcrr~ ~f ~a'r ~ I ~~ 
it~ij\ ttir tTiffT ~ '{:{t=if( ~ I ~ ~ 
i:t ltu mq ~ .f~'f ~ fCff =t{>f'~ i srl~ 
ifl f~lfW .~. mq ~ q'fij" ~l tfili'il 
~-\ifto m<:o !f;o ~~ m~o tfto ~o I 
\i\Gfqf~ ~r~1iefr ~~~ f'i'~~ 
if q_ ~~ ~ottrT ¥;ft fCff ~ ~m ~ 
q) ~crr rC1l .~ i\;ff ttniGt c.n ~ q;,~ 
Gt'tT f~lfT \il1lf, ~ ~~l em ~ ott ~r~a 
~ ·f~lf1' iilTlf . Cf'fr ~ tt7T ~CfTflffCf ~ 
1i~ ~ tfT« ~ I tif~ ~t ;, wr~ 
~ ~ q qT ""' Ar '«< f~ ~ " 

«~'1~~ fq.;;n~ ~iT I ~ij' iIT~ 'til 
~t ~ nV afra :qcm ~ If~ lr~~ ..a 

f~-srf{'f .. f~ ~1 \if'T ~r ~-~ «~!f 
JI ~n: ~ 'fln' fif~~ fCf)'l(T, ~\'ft 6ifi 

~" ~1 ~ nT ~ I rn ~ <nitl 
tf)liOl 'fi) l:tClColj ~mWf ~ ~ ~Cfi q;ld 
~f~T·GtT ~T? m~ ~')o ~o t[\e> 
em ~fw~ ~Cf1 <fit ~m~ CflW ~r 
\iff 0 m~o 11( 0 ct?r ~~;:~ cl~ ~r ~ 'filf' ~,. 
~Gij' ~ qjij' q-~T ~t .~. fCfl' ~ ~ 'ifl1 
~W Cfi"\ ~1' ri' / f\if~ ~,~ Cf\1 ~~ It 
~iitT ~T ~ ~ 'ift ~~-a 'C.1f~T f~+( itr 
~,~ ~, if ~·ftt Cfil ~~ ~~((UT ~dT 
~-~'f It ~ ~tft ~ ~ r~ f~~ 
eff GtTcft ~~ mq ~o~ ~ \1~ II ~cm;'( 
~~ ~~ ~ ~~a- ~ ~ f~ fCCfiG '~~ 
~? \if) ffi~ m r{ij"T ~"(~. om+( j 
CfT~Cffff ~, :a~ ~ srf~i ciij f~qTij' fcfr~T \ifT 
mT ~ I ~~li iTU ~?ja- '~ f'tf 
'ifto ~o tf'to 'fil ~~~ ~lfi' \ifTlf, ~ 
l( ~ ~ltrl Cfi1 Cff'dt fCfilfT iitTlf oifR ~ 
rtf ~l§lfr 'tft ~ ~ iI ~;fr :qyf~ it, 
fGl~ a'Q! ~ m~ ~~~ em m~o;T~~ ' 
~, 'W ~ I ij'T~ ij"T~ ~ 'lil m':~Xr(Cfi 
~ftfl(T"(1 ~ ~mtNI~ fcFr{T ~T'lf, m~ \ifl 
~ ~ <fit (t ~Tcfl ~ cf q~a ~~1" 
& I m\i1 ~m ~ q'Tij' m~ ~~\ 
~ ~ I 'If{f crnor ~ fCfi It ffi fT :ao:r Cfi') 
~~)fCtlfT em l!cm~ ~f Cli'~ q'Tff I 
mq' ~ m~T~Cf1 ~f~'( ~ ~ ~=t ll-
~~ fCf1n~ ~ I . 

\if'tt (lCfl' ~;rl <fro ~~ftfifi~ Iffr 
;no ~fN it 1}ij fiCrT~~ ~~ :qorf~ o 
fGl~ ~ ~~ ~1 ~ ~ it ~~ ~ "(~( , . 
m \3« Cfi') ~ sn~Wif q;1~ ~ ~tTt ~ 
f'ffl n I q'fiil ~T ~aT ~ f.f1 ~t cm.if· 
it. ~~ ~if "~ t=q~ tTT'fr l!l) ~ifi~ . 
a if' \1if ifll ro :r\'(ffl' t f.tr ~ f ~-

If t, t36 ~ • ~ ~ "~ tm lfi1 ~. 
qm qJ ~ 'fnlT t I 



S3fr "(flf f~~Hf Qrncfir1 (~r'f(' : 
: !r.~ ~~i ~f ~{t ~ , it ~~T ll~T 'fT, 

~~ '-fr ~) ~~1 I 

ssf.' t!~f~ ~~ f~ ~T~~ (til~Q'q:~): 

~;t1 ~r i(~T ~~ ;r~1 ~1;fr ~ff~ , 
~~~-ft:'~~ ~ '*t 'Irq ctfT &, ~~ =t~i 
~ ~ sf «Gr\if~ ~;r ~ ~ih: ~~ ~rr ft 
'1irQ ~ ~ ij1t ~lff ~ ID"f ~ij'T WlfT ~ , 
~ tf ~ ~~ ~rq ~ ~o; ~"«I'-i'~ij' if t~\'f 

\1') ~ ~~ ~ I ((I tf~ ~ ~~T tq~ t, 
fiiiij' Q"{ C1';:'Cfl'r~ fct~T~ ctn:if Cfft \1I~~Cf ~ I 
it ll~ ~n:f';T ~r~QT ~ fCfl' ifll[ mq ~ cffl' 

'«~QT iffR q, f~~, ~~iT I ~ til ~~ 
, ~f"ftH~ f~~ \ijT~ ~~, \if' 1{?fC Gfi1'T ,q-r ~, \3~ etll ~mfm1 ~~;Y tn: fCf~r~ 
mlfT~? ~ij'~ ~~T~~~G~~.;fit~ij'itr 
~T'f fiTm~~~ iF'( fft Ai« ij~ti ~ \t~ 
~d ~ ~~fctcCf Gl'o1PH ~11t, '\3~ ~ Gff~ W 
~q ifqf ,Cf1I'lhn'~l ~ ? 

~« ~ ~~T ~ Gf'ffi 11i<: ~~ Cfi'6:'fr , 
-IifrE!ar ~ fCfl ~ ctT ~;ff it ijfl mq Cfi'f 
~q'"(~~~ ~CNl~, ~~ ~T ~~T ~ 
~{f em ~rq if lfdT ;r(ffrrt t I ~~ ~ 1fq';fJ' 

-c1fi'<if ~ ~~T ~ fCfl ;r"" ~(~q: fCfl ~ 
~"( it $fFq \itT ~ ~, 'lrq ~ ~ ~~ 
~ f".,.~ ~ ~ ~fif, ~~r ~ q'~~ 

" ~ ~T~, ~ a~ qrq' cnT f'!'fi'Z ~ifi' 
'i(f ~T '~~')" sr~ fe~e ~, 
~~a- ~ l f~'t ~ tfHT ft:lfillfft -tl ~ IT (i .... 

. ~ m f\il'f qr~ ,~~w"'''~ t, 

. W ~ ~~fffil it Q'~ ~r.:AT ~( 
~~ VlT fCll' \if) ~ ~if it ~ t ""~ nt'l 
{"(1m ct) ~ gw ~, t~il t"1~1 (fiT ~«A 
~T ~, ~ ~ q-yq ~ ~ Cl1~q«~ 
~r m"( ~r ~T ~, 6'1 ~at ~tlf 

i~, {~it: ~ft il ~Tq IfijT~"( ~ 

~, ~~ tf \5tT"~ r ;:rr~r ~ I ~~"r ll~ 
t f~ ~ \1lr" r-u J;l1tT ~r=t ~~~ 
GfT if ~ ~ ~ '(ft ~ it 4'lIt i;lPPtT 
"1'T~ 'QIT -rr fCft GIl' ~~ ~~ mt 
'liT l~ ~ t Cfilf O1lm ~ cr CfcFij 
1{f~7:I" * ~~~T !fiT 'lmT \11 t? 
{~ ~ f~~ t:f~T af1aT ~ f;£R ~~f 
~tf~T ~ ftti \if) it ~cifu~t ~m 
~ ~ ~( lffi: ~~ ~ t€~ ~ fCflI 
-.:~lf ~cf ~<td Cl'T Cfili 9;]T?:4fi 
1ft' t, tfl ~ ~ ~ f'ci'w~ 
mm: Gfr ~, \d"~~ ~T~ ~ 
~~ ~m tttflr ~c. T ~ , lff<: lt~ (tctr 
tCcrc ~, m '(~ q"'( tptT Cft( ~ mT't 
~"T ~rf~q I 

l~ if ~Tff ~ ~Tt{ ~~ ~ ~~~ 
lSi\ '(~Rf~qft:t;; t I ~ it ~.f~ It ~ 
!1fT if!1T ~~ ~, ~ tn: f"r~ ~~ 
ctt ~~ t, ttf~~;ff ~ ~f"~ tt1t 
"-0 <fiT \;I(t Cf'ft ~Cf~ t, ~ '3tt it; . 
~q~ t ~~ ~~ ~f~T1: ~T 
~T.fTq ~ ~1f iilnt ~ ~ ~fir,,: 
~~ -%' .~ar !Qllf IU~4{)' CflT . ~'l . 

~~~ ~~ ~1T ~T~, m t~ ~ 
tr( fcAr( ~ eFt ~~\l t ~lr 
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lUI ~) ~ ~ f~ ~T .. ;tm ~ \ift', 
~~ fj ~"( mn: Cfl'~ '1)'( ~ 
~ Jtil "'iT ft mq"~ if {tt q1; 

iJfi' ~ iflll ~;; ' i1~' tfI~~ ctl' ~ 
~ q, \ ;qPt ~?fi ~ctTCfT~ l[~'T ~ 
~~t:\ ~rq ~ 1im~ ij l~ f1~ ct?t 

o~;,n:t ~1, ~ .~ ~ fitfr~ ~ ij 
~ tfir _~ .~:~ ~~T ~, 

~ ~ qtf: +rr;:q~~1 ~m 

.qrr ~) ~q'(f!1 ~, Zi~ ~f1T ~ ·~T ~ 
~rn- ctT i~«.t ~ . I ~ft f~ ~ 
f~~ &i~ :;; ~<>Iirr~ iitT(fr ~, 2lT~r • 
7f~ i1IrID ~, \1~ &f~ ~T ~T ~~ 
~Ti"( Gf~T ~ ;;ri"l \ihft f~fu C(~ q~ 
~, ~ tlif sr,~~ ~~ ij ~)~T ~ I 
(~a'A) ~Tq' "t'U ~ii i'l ~i ll' 
~~T ~ ·ql ~<fa' ~ I ~~, ~)u, 
JfW"( f~a~ ~)~ ~ (,~) 1f1'1 
~~, it ~1 ~pr ~ ~ll1~ ~Ttr ri 
~T ~ I ~+(T,~ qTft \if) f(tffi ~, 
'a"~~ ~,!~T~ ~cft 9;J~,( gf ~, ~f 
q~ q~ ~T ~~ ~(' -a-cti=lT ~ 
.,~ ~T ~tt< ~tlt otT ~ct ~~ ~ ftt' 
~ ~ ~qr ~ ~~\ ~~~~r =<f~m 
~ q"( f 11~ f~w ~~ ~ ~i\r ~~ 
tT~'(.m ~ if'j'( ~~~3i ij ~~ iii) 

¢ " 

\if) ~'1 :qt ,~~T, ~ij 
\if) ~ciaT ~, ~) ~~ t ~llYf ~ ~ 
f~ ~~ lif('lT ctT fcffg- ~tf~ttT ~~ 
riE~ ~ I 

~ '"' ~"« Cfi~: 5r~ 
t, : .. ,(~) ... 

~) ~ qti ; ~ rq lfift ~et;ft 

"'~ ~'T iitT~ ~ I 'a"ft it.,.~ ~ 
~~-tfr( ~i~ " Gin", ~,fG1(!i< , 
~ tl 

"T~~ : ~ 
.~ ~rq ~ li~7:I ;Ft J\il~~')' , 

ct't GtR\ ~ t J 
, , 

'!ft ~ qij: n1«T CfIT itRl· 
~rq ~ ~~, .~ ~'q tt'T lt~ .arnr 
q~ffT ~r I, W~ , ·~1 lui~ ~ 
~m ~~ ~, ~~ ti· ~rqCfil Gtf1~ r 
~ .~ 1 i{lr~, ~r~l \3 « ~"lr :q~~ 
~r~~ it :qrn' '1~ ~~ & ~ q~ 
1:~ ~) tAl Cf,~ Cfft ;;;'t~ -t, · 
(~~) ~yq tfr ~o itRo tfTD ';(~ 
~T~o ql'o ~o ctT 4frn ~~ -~t 

~ t \ift' 0 ~ T"( 0 9:1'" lf~-;:itic ~ ct 
~~ ~ q-1~ W~o q'[o ~o ~c{ 
si\~ qjf« ~ 1 if ((f;:r) ~ q~ \l1if 
~ ~ fctl f"t1~ Cl~ ~ t:f«r ~T'>rl 
,otif ctl'f( fCfm r ~ rt:t .. if ~ 'tft ~~ 
~~ ~t: ~ I ~ ~ Ci~t ijl ~~ iffi;nff-' 
ij 1fT CifTa eft ~ f. f~~ ~ ~ ij.. 
~ T,(.o qr 0 ~ 0 if~ \ift~ ~ T~o 

qro Of'T' Cf)~~'R: oti~r<f~~ ~), 

13 hl'9 • 

\itGf ~rq Cf,~ ~ fCfi ~~cm ~~~ 
ctn:1 err ~~ ft;tt:t <it~tl:;li~R~ ~lt~
ll~ tfIV1T ~fi'~T <fzfffCff ~ m fI~cte 
~ ~~ ~'U ~ ~~~ ~ I i1ta act\' 
~ ~ ft:t~ ~t~r~~ ~ifq\i{~ 
~~ ~1aT a~ ~Cfa ~.T~o tft'o ~o 
~1~ ~o 9;Jl1:0 \fto. ~ ~~ ~~ 

,~) ijtfidT I \i{ij'T l{'i?( cti~ 'U~ ~'lT it 
1ft <f;~ ~ f~ 1:~ if ~<"fte 
Cfil~~fS~lIf'il ttT \11~ ~ I \i1G1 6C1 
:siTo '1~o tft'o ~~ ~Gf;jf-cfC ~ if)'{ 

, ,\ . 
~n:o \fio ~o ~~ ~~~ ~ ~Gt 
a'" ~tt 1:rt it Cfl1ql1:f7~~ Cfi,~T 
~lm, ~)-( ~ ~: ~ ~~ & , 

ttcll GfT~ '~ ~~ '.T ~~i ~ 
f1' ~o tft'o ~ ~ 
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q:u~r CffTlf fclTtlT ~ I ~o q'1'o' i!t <n'-
~r~ ?t~« q~ ttll; ~ I ~ qra'1f\' 
iT)~r ij ~i'(r ~NT ~ I ~+rf~T ~ 
tl~-~~tCfe( ~T'li W~~ '+Tl' 'CfT~~ ~~T t I 

We try our level best that law and 
order is ~tablished. 

'(6 a't~ ttfr 'ifriiff i!t ,!tf qq~ 
. ~Nl ~ t,+fPJ otT ff~\i Cfl) '1') 
rrtTfl it ~~-1T ~)4TT ~,.~ tt=t ~T iq' 
'''i! 'itT srr-itfc ~)(fr ~ I 

~T~ ~ ~; qrq 
• Jlq;:ft" ~'(1'i'( ctt ~(-11lft ct\~ ~ 

~ I 

$f) iAn qti f ~~ it ~ru G1m 
'fuTIf ;; '(~;fr :q(~~ I Gft'o qT'(o 
· tft'o 1J;f)l' qn'o q-fo -c:.rJio ~ Gl~ ~ 

~,(T tJ~ \ifCflGr ~ few \il~ a~' Cf1r~-
- r;iQT<t~ ~lt~~e t:i~ ~)~T oG1 oCf; 
~~liT {;:ii~i1 ~~ '!) ~~·lr I 

~.:p GlTo tJ~ ctr@' tT4t f"" ~if 
-qq;ft q;)r~~ Cfli ~l=11~ G1~Tt:t I cr~ 

.. -~+r~ al~~T ~ I t1T~ itJ~ ~+f ~fm if 
~ a 8f i~ it G1 T~' ~l' iff !R'1~' ~ if 
~tJ ftfl:qT iff I ~+rTt tfr~ \;fro ~n'o 

,q'To ctrl' ~ft~~i'f ~;st"( Gfre ~~f'( 
.. ~ I \1'ij ft ~+r it 6,018 ~;~~ ~,.'( 

~J7lT ~ I ~ fq:J1: if ~;r 
1,517, ~ sr~~ i1 2,303, ~~I\T~ 
it 1,710, qs"l 5f~:lI' if 63, qt~ ~:11' 
it 20, \1'~r ~ r if 3 7 5 ifl~ a flI ~ ~ r~ 
il 3 0 ~ ~~ ~lJT ~ I 

~T~"'~ ~: ~ G11 
· • .f~ .it\' (<<N'~ it' ~r ~~ 
· ~~qra it ~~ {f'fllT ~ t? .... 

on running trains (CA) 

"'" ~ Ifti t 1f1ft. ~~ ~ 
6,018 q;l~ Gl~ ~ ~ ~a , 
~i\ qTif q-)( 1ft ~~ij GfT~ I ~t{ifI 
'liTd' Gl~ ~ .~.S' ~ ~ ~q;fr 
ftelfe\il Cf)) '1'1' ~(i~T q~ I 

~~ Gft ~~;r 6,018 ~ 
~~T ~ \1'~ ~ 5 0 qT~'e' ~<ffi:tft:i~ 
CflT ~Tf{~ ~ !R'R 50 q"(<<c 
~c tJ'er.:t~ -m ~ I fff;:t ~~;~ ~1~T 
~;, ~!C fCfi1fT ~ !R't< ~c 
l)'Cf;fl/Gb 'fiT ~r ~ fCfl ~rq \il'fo qn:o 
q'1'o ~) ~m- ' ~1'< fi:t~ Cfi"( 

~ ~~ lT~f'( ctT i~1i"c:~ ~ ~lfCf\~' 

~~ i1~rctT ~ ~ ~,,< 'tt Cf\~~ 
~orlt ~ I ~T~aT ~~ a~~ att GlTa 
~ ~l, ~~ctT ~,(f CP)~Nr eFt \ilT 
"(~ ~ I ~~ f~~ Gf,~ Cf\~l1' ~ 
tf~ ~ I 

~1 ~q ri~ ~;:6 ~, ~ijCfil \1T) 
1'rn ~ ~~ctl ~, ~t=t ~ ~o ~f{o qTo 

ffir tfii ~rt r :;;rrfQ.~ I ~w., I ,,~qmt 

~~ ~fu"J1 ~r~ ij' q~rMll ~~ Cf)tffi" 
~ I ~ft~ 'l~,crl \3[1 f?f»li=f~a ~T 
ii~ Cfitl~~ ~, \1'it ~ <iff( ~ \IT ~ 
Cffrtfft ~Q<t ~ I ~m:~~ Cfll ~,-
~U IJrf~~ ~ ~Cfl ctl~PH ~nn 
~, Gt~T fCfl ~Tt=tift<i ~?t~ ;r ,.fi 
~ fu<lr ~ I f\il~ ~~ q~ \1:,m 
tretlnt ~ ~, ~r qt ~~ $ft'f~ 
~« em ~a~T1J fCf\?lr if4T ~t q)T 
1'iiill ~TiiTT'U ctT m~ ij ~o ~tfo 

~o ~T o~q~qr ~ ~ if~ t I 
. ~i) ~~~ ~ tlq: ~ fct; ~~~ if GIl 
~ ~loT t, ~(l . 'til fitA1lftifl~ ~ 
'1r~ . f%~T \ltf(t ~ (3(1 ' ifi~lI \m1t 
~tt ~, \R ctft tft ~rt ~~ ~T 
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:·.~Ttt I lid ' if)') ~~~ crllrr ~;:a it i(To 

... qTl ~ q-r J ~if , ~T~ "'~ q) (' tr~)f~q 
;-~ I (l ct"(~ ~ .,.~~ ~or~ lf~ ~ I 
r~1 JT~~« ~, (~ Q.~ ~r ~1l il~ 
t ~p '~~? ft f~f~~ ~Jf ntiT I 2t ~ar ~~ 
pO~"'rtt 'ftt ~ I 

'(ij ~T~ ;~~f¥f1' ~ ~Gfii[cr err 
~m ~ t, 'Ie ~ fu~ met~ iJi) 

cmqft ~1:1l«)~ ~ ~1:( ~TclIT7 th1 W 
, ~ iU Cflnf~~ ~ ~f I ~nl') Cfl ~ 
q~~r li~ tf~, ~ q<ll~ mt ~~ ~ 
1fTIl tJ'lfT t '{ tt fu ~ ~n:~ 1"" t« it 
lH~1:1l~ ~~ ~ ~ I ~iiT'U ~u Cfl)ftM . 

fifl ~~~ ~ ~) m~ ~<i' o1Cf' a~ 
~ ~' 1 

~ 't"'ttfll qr,,~ ·(7Iat~iij.i~) t 

~T ~~(l "'Til ~u:, ~ ~ 'tfJ ctT 
f~?r ~~? 

tff ~ "rq: Zf 0 tfi 0 if)~ 
C\ 

fir~'~ it ~1:t ru ~~~~ ~ q)li~ 
~\ir ~~ ~ d'i< CfltiCfC <ll~ ~W ~ I " 
~) ffitl ~~ qCfl, ~~ ~, 9;f~'( ~~ 
~ 'lfT qQT ~11 ijffdT t (f) f'flf~T't~'R 
p.~ iiI~ ~;ft I 

~ef\ ~i~ li' q"'t< ~(iT~T ~T~(1T i ' 
1979 if 253 crnij' W~, 1980 it 
~ 351 ~~~ ~ q-1~ ~981 ~Cf~ 
~Cfi 313 ~~~ Itt 1 '(~ ~ ~T~ ~T'l 
1919-80 11 31 ~ft ~' ~~m 
\tSft~ Itt, ] 980 1t 74 t~ ij 
ttSfi(~ I~ ~ih 1980-81 ~ Q'fT 
a~ 81 ~tl ij Cfi~ firer tt3itil' r~ • 
~ ~\~ ~ 1979 it 115 ~tff Cfi') 
f~mTl' fCll'QT ~71T, 1980 if 278 
~ , fi11'fctT" f~lfT flr.T ~~ ~ .t 
la1ft' ~. 408 ~ em fi17(Jof7 ~Dr 
~1) r t , {{t' ~ ~ t ~ {~ 

q7 ~m ~ ~ r 7 (r ~ t ~ ~ft at rn 
'. ctft iU Cfi)fu~ ,,7 l~ ~ fctl l~ 
, o"l~ ~ liR:~nt if( . (t t CJf1f ~ 
. l'1Cfi1 q~~ ~~ Cfl=t{IT fCfa ~~ . it 
~cF~ ~1 ~ ~~ ~~ iitTt:t I ~
fi:lt:! ~ ~T~ , ~ q.W t'\T ~ 
qri~ ~ ~ ~ itt fiwlu: ~ ~~ltc! 
m~ . ~~ fiifi1«t !rl;ff ~ flt~ "'1.-

' ~l1f ltn~T . t, ~ a~ Cfil ctftfmr 
, ~~ :Cfl~ ~ t I , 

'IT ~lCffl'1i' Wffif) (q~'H) : 
~&~ tfq.fifG ctl1~rq~ ~~ Cfl7 7~ 

. ~ I ' 

,,) ti<m qroi : fir~T"( , \3'~ sr~w 

~ f~.:r=Cfrir ~ {N"T ~T\Ttif 
~ ~~"'T-( Cfi1'lM=tc Cfi'~ "{@ . ,~ , 
~llrw ~ir;\if ~ -iffi- ff~ ~)a') 

. ~, ~cm ~~"( ~"( \i1~ Q,c1T ~, 
'. ~~ it (:fj,fi'U t, ~fcf,~ \3'~Cfil "()'\)~ 
ctt CfI1fu~ 1t Cfilt ~~T@" ~~ ~ , 
~ iiI~ ~ ~ ~R ~,~ f~t{ ~ I 

, ~ftf ~ lfi)~\jf ctl' GfiCl ~~ I 
~ .. rt: qT~ 25,900 <tfif;j\ ~ ~.~ ~ 

~~ , 1200 ~t Cfl1~~ GTiim ~ I 

'lr .to '1)0 qm" (1~) : ~1~ 
qrii~ 1{~ ' ~ I . 

~ ti~l'Tl: "TGi : \if) . ~+tr=t q~ 
~~ ~T~ \3'tf~;fl' ~ ~ it 1200 

' ~~\jf ~r il'-lT ~Cfla- ~, ~f~'l ~m 
~ f'1' ~rtT m t€~r iOliiT I fGl~ 
ct~ ,~ ~~ ctT ~Tq Cfi~q~T <ll1'ff ~ 
IPit? f~~ ~rqttfl '1r{ 't~-lT ~Tifr t 
IJI') ,~rt ~tt ~ct ~T!R 

~ ~ it ~T~ ~ ~T t;f~T ~ 'l 
tJJ'q ~~ ~ 25, 000 ifll~\jf ~ifi"~ 
tl, '1ITlI, q 'it Cfi~~ ~Tqo;ff iti ~~~n , 
i1fu~ . ~r~ 'liT ~~~ ~ ~ ~ 
~u ,. "t~ f~~t , I ~~t q~m 
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[-it ... . 
~ ~~ ct~ it\, ~ ~ 
qT~T :;:n~ ~, ijT~ q;)d 1ft 
«~ Gt1T ~ ~ I f4' \it~t ~~ ~) 

' cr~ if~;f' ~ilr ~T'f ~T'f ~'f 1ft' 
«~ ~ rct;-(~rt ~~ em ~~" 
fif.~T \ilTtt I f4~T ~. f1tl~ ~ 

• ~Tq ~@' ~tff I ~ r.ty ~ (fl~ 
"qfr fi.ft <1i~~W~ 1;~T ;n~« ~, 
~;=J ijq~ ~ij-l1T ' , JIm ~m) 14 
T«tlT ~Tf~ f ~~Wil Qf ~.rn:) ~ 
~ ~, l{' :q11!~T ~ Fc.l ~~~ ~~\lt 
em ~=t~T en ~1~ ~~~_;t ~ Cfl~~~ 
Cfi~ ql-~ Cfj1=qtm;; it ~r~ I ~'l 
~r~ ~~T~ ~ ~I 

~ ~f~~~ Ett GfTa ' ~rq' Cfl~ 
I tf· fetlm ~ ~~ tt ~~ 'fijf 

GtiClT I \;I) ~~ . 17, 18 t;~ ~ 
~ if it"{'r qCfCf\'f fC(1l~ ~ qlt 

~~ ~~~ ij tr r.~ ~~ 'ilTl1 ~ 
~r ~ I~" ~ G\re . '3t~ Cfl~qr 
J;f)7 ~« ~ '3t~~ ctt ~rQ Cfl~l 
R· ~Cf,r ~~m ~ Cf)) Sl11=a ~ I 
f'C' G{~ ~~ ~ ~'1\T ~~ ~ ~ 
~ I Cfct« ·~ srm ift 'Ft It ~.~~ ~ 
<flfffCfi Cfit ~'tI <fIT ~ lJ'fr'( ~ct\' 
'-'llli ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ I ~t ft;t1:t 
l{~ ~~T fcrnt ~ ~t' ~ 23 fi:'1 
~ ~\;\111 24 ~. ~r an~~ ~ ~~T 
fit~T ~~ lfm ~ I 
~ ~~~ ~). fir'lT ~ 

~I 

'" 'm '41i : ~i;' 24 ~.; ~T 
~~ f~lfr I ~r(o '110 ~o .~ ~¢f 

Cflr'icic; iif~'r1~ ~ IT fq~ ?fT 1 
~"'1 · ~+1'" ~ ~ctfr ~ ""<~r'l 'lJoft 
.it' ~ T+f q"~ 50 ~o iftf-a ~ . ~T~o 

Kft'o ~5 \if :.rt Cf'iT if'" ~ r ~ ~~ 
~ ll'f< 60«) ~o if< ~~ 
'{~ll'i'~ ct~ f~ ~, 'if) ~ Cfl;if t 

on running trains (CA) 

C ~ fit ~N ·. tT, ~ qrT 
' .q~ ~ * . ~~ . it; ft;t~ ' ~iIi 

C6 r~ . fctl.q- ~ ~ttil ~ ff cti~ I ~ .. 
~ 1fT CfI~ ~ GI~t ~~ ~t(! 

t ~Cfft 1ft ~ ,~ 1:6it ~r 
~rq ~~T ~ I 

~ 

qil' ~~ ~ ;ff1: if ~yq \if) (fl~ 
t{ ~rqCf;) ~~~r ~T ~ fiJi Gt) 

i!l1ro eniic: t 214 f~r,ij Zil 
~~ to' ~1; ~ ~ ~niT " . t:r 
~ I · 

'(ijft4tt f\TW f~w t(~ 6 I Rt~r 
~~~i=f, ,,~ tiz ~~ m~ 
timi~, :q~ vf~z, qF:rcfT . ~at 
q-)'( 'em fufi,~;r I ~ ~n: ~H't~~~ 
CfI) ~~~ ~+r if t{(r r, ~r ~~ T ~ 
1t1'f iU tJ~~T ~ T(Tol ~ .. (T 
~, ~rt fCfi«T fCfim ~~ififC it ~ 
~~~T ~~t ~,~{, ic ~fq;Cfi ~"'tt 
~'(T ~B~~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If ·hon .. 
~embers, includiD./$ the Minister, stick. 
to the rules about Calling Attention, 
there would not be this d' culty: The 
Minister also should not give a very' 
detailed reply. He . must reDly 
only to the points raised by the Mem-
ber whG put the quest~on . . 

The H@use stands adjourn,eq . to-
meet again at 2.15 p.m. 
The Lok Sab1J,a adjourned JOT Lunch 
tin fifteen minutes past Fourteen of 

. the Clo,c'k 
The Lok SQ,bha re-a~$embled ()'1ter' 

L'lJ.1tCh d;t tWe-q,t1l_t'/J)Q minu,tes fast 
Foorteen of the CLock _ '. 

. . 
. {;MR. DEP~TY-Sl)EAKER in the ~r] 

CAlLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF UR'GIENT PUBLIC IMPOR,TANCPl 
C01ltd. ' . 
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GROWING INCIDENCE OF D4COITlES AND 
LAWLESSNl:SE> ON RUNNING TRAINS 
-Ccmtd. 

MR: DEPUTY-SPEAKER~ You and 
the Minister should be as short ali 
possible. 

. SHRr SATYASADHAN CHAKRA .. 
BOij,TY (Calcutta South): But I shall 
have to follow one standard. 

MR. DEPUTy..sPEAKER: Both. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: Equally I have to do justice 
to the subject which is very important. 

The Minister in h is statement has 
stated that : 

Uthere has been a progressive in .. 
crease in the incidence of robberies/ 
dacoities in running trains from 
year to year." 
This . is whaf is ' happening. In the 

end the MinIster says: 
"The Government Railway Police, 

who are responsible for safetLY and 
security of passengers travelling in 
trains and their belongings, are 
makin" their best efforts to control 
crime on the Railways by providing 
escorts on trains, surveillance over 
criminals,. '.' ." 
I would like to draw YOur pointed 

attention to the fact, that crimes are 
increasing. They are also tightening 
their measures. They are making 
their best eftorts and inspite of that 
the crimes are increasing in the RailJ 

ways. How does the hon. Minister 
explain this? Either they are not 
tightening or their best should be bet .. 
tered for all their efforts pave failed. 
otherwise such inc~dents could not 
have happened. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 do not know 
wheth-er yOu travel in a passenger train 
or not. . 1 would request our hon. 
Minister to travel in a passenger 
train. preferably in Bihar or if he so ' 
chooses in U.P. In the J)assenger train 
the lights are not there. 1 do not 
know why? The compartments are 

- dark. It Is pitch dark everywhere 
In the train. You WQW4 !,!ot be able 
2388 LS-

to look at anyone. Look at the con" 
ditlon -of these passenaer trains. Do 
you know what is happening? Recently 
a south Indian was murdered in a 
train. His father wrote to all the 
persons coming from the South tn 
Varanasi not to travel in the train 'after 
dusk because there is no security . 
Previously also, dacoity took place. . I 
do 'I1ot deny it. But generally, the 
criminals used to select lonely places 
or isolated places and also the ordi.., 
nary passenger trains \vhere the secu-
rity arrangements were not there. But 
what is happening today? It is 
not only that dacoities are in-
creasing but even the most 
Pl'estigeou5 trains, and the mall 
trains are being looted. It is 
happening precisely where there is. 
Railway 'Protection Force or G.R.P. on 
which the Railway Minister is depen,... 
ding and also happening near the 
railwav stations. So the criminals 
have become bold. They know that 
there is no low and order. They 
know that they can laugh at the mea· 
sures you haVe taken. 

Since we came to this Parliament, 
we were new and this Government has 
been telling us time and again that 
during the Janata Raj there was no 
law and order and precisely because 
of that, the people voted Mrs. Gandhi 
to power so that she could restore law 
and order. According to the statement 
of our hon. Minister, the crimes are 
increasing year by year. Well, ~23 

such cases occurred in 1978, that is, 
during Janata Raj; 253 cases in 1979 
not in Congress(I) ltaj. In 1980, it 
was 351. During the period from 
January to October, 1981, a9 man,. as 
340 cases ot robbery and dacoity of 
trains have ,so tar been reported. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE (Raja-
pur): ' This is because of the previous 
J ana ta Rerime. 

SHRr SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: p ore is a poster. Th~ hon. 
Minister should look at "it. Here, it is 
your electinn promise; be,.e is the 
photograh of Mr . Gandhi. Sbe S~1S, 
"You elect a Gov~fnment that w6r~ 
ks". She gives a call to ihe Indian 
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IShri Sa yasadhan Chakraborty] 
people "there is no law and order, no 
security and you reject it anti you 
accept me." She promises, "I will give 
:rou security". Wbat type of security 
are you giving? Previously, there 
was no security of luggage and 
..t.elongings Of the . pa'Ssengers. 
'N Ow tbere is n'O security of 
the passengers themselves. That 
is the improvement you have 
made. Previously, they used to lodt 
the belongings. Now fhe-y kill the 
passengers, not only ordinarY passen-
gers but even the defence man. The 
life 0 a man who -is engaged in tlie 
detence of tihe country is not saie in the 
trains. That is the situation now pre-
vailing in the railways. 

l\tR. D:ePUTY-SPEAKER: Therefore, 
it is time you now 'put the question. 
You ,tlave prepared a very good back-
ground. 

SImI SATY ASADHlAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: This is the ap'propriate time 
Sir. In his answer to the question put 
by my friend Mr. Rao, the hop. Minis-
ter has ,said' t}J.at they are increaSing 
the nUJllber of pollc.emen and that 
WQuld ut an end Qr minimise the 
recurrence of spcp c,ases. What pre-
(isely ,happend according to your 
st~ment? 28 pas'sepgers iI}cluding 2 

, ~embers ot Parliament were looted 
and 1 eX-Minister was also in the 
Luck,now-DelJhi Mail. What was the 
.prot~ion provided? There were 28 
constables a d 1 inspec-tor. I think it 
is not , very much insufficient. Even 
~beir ~resence could not prevent it. 
According to your own statement, the 
lTi' reants overpowered the coach 
atten<lent as well as the electrician on 
duty in the coach and started looting 
t?e passengers at the point of pi.to} 
ana kruve8. 

So, the quesuon is: 'By increasing tl'le 
number of security men, Ciln you en-
sure safety of paS' enger ? It is neces. 
8 ty that t ere- sbould Pe security men. 
But something bas gDne wrong I 

gr e th the hon. Minister that law 
nd 0 der situation has detetiorted. 

T e gions particularly elected 'by 
be criminals are regions where there 
is no law and qrder. How i'5 it that 

~y aye become so bo~d? What bas 
e bold£ned 1)lem? That has to be 
considered. 

Is it a fact-my hon. friend 'Mr. 
'Rawat has also entio.ned. it-tliat 
'there is 11 o.ollusion be :ween cr:lmin.a.k$ 
and railway police? Is it a fact hAt 
tbey sb,are the booty? It is very diffi-
cult to determine where the adminis-
tration fails and criminals take 
over. You think about the con-
ditions ohtaining .i:n the ,C{)uI\try. 
Even &ome people who are supposed 
to protect you don't travel by a night 
train, particularly, a .,passenger train: 
there is no 'Security. 

Every time this occurs, we discuss it 
in Parliament and our Railway Minis-
ter says. 4IAdequate measures are be-
ing taken ,by me." But the number of 
crimes increese Don tyOU think ·t.hat 
the time has come when you shOuld 
think seriously about it? W~tbout 
making tall promi s, do sometl).ing. 
Att~r all, promises produce nothing. 
You wi~l have to take strgn.g ' acti.on. 

My pointed question is: What part i-
c:ular measures the Railway Mini tter 
PfPposes to adopt to ·stop thii . It was 
really very funny. Most proba ly 
he has earned the fame by saying: 
"Until and unless the .constitution is 
am.ended, I cannot guarantee any se-
cu.r:ity to passengers." So, let us ,~l 
wad tor the Constitution to be atp.end-
e<;t ,1 do .not ~now how you have ar-
rived at this ~opclusion. It is a 9'st 
a discQyery for whiClh l).e sho1,lld De r:e-
warded. 

;Don't try to sidetrack the issue. 
.Aff.er all, ~t 15 the' resp'onsibility of"~he 
Railway Minister. Unfortunately. we 
have to tolerate ine~cieot people like 
him. Not orily he; there are many 
Qihers. S'~ce We )}ave got to tolerate 
all thi's .until and unless We oust im 

,.,he s~9~ld hav'~ seen ' the . massi ve ae: 
mopstration o'ut ' sick and the shape of 
thi 

•. . ngS jo come. . . 

Anyway, wby are you t,l'Mjng lo 
evade this responsibility? You are 
trying to mislead the House by $aYfng 
t~t the law and order is the respo~
brllty of the 'State Government. ~\lt 
tbe protection 01. passengers _is. the ~s-
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onsibility of yours oecause :passen-
gers are ~Ying money not to the State 
Governments but to you. ' And you 
owe th;e responsibility fo passengers., 
"By no argu;ment, you .can eVJlde .the 
responSibility. If you want to evade 
it, I -would say, better qUIt your chair. 

You are very prompt in punishing 
the :cailwaymen who fight for their 
working hours, and for their legitimate 

'Tights. You have summerily dismis--
-sed them. You have pushed them 10 
the starvation point and you declared 
.in this House. "I shall be very firm." 
Where is your firmness in dealing 
with these things? So many case 
trav.e occurred. How. many people wno 
are respon,sible either of the' GRP or 
of the RPF have you dismissed? What 
action have YOU taken agairist your 

own men for dereliction of their 
duty? Wqat haVe you done about n? 

When the railwayment fight for their 
livelihood and tor their security you 
are firm, firm in taking from them 
their bread. But which the culp'rits 
reign supreme, you show your unwil-
lingness. Except making long spee-
ch~s, what acti~n, pr~cisely what. ac-
iion, have you taken? 

I would li.\te to emphasise t9at some 
people in the Railways, including some 
Officers, are involved. They ' share 
what is looted. What have you done 
about it?, 

You say "I have done this. I have 
got these men dismissed. I have taken 
action". - . 

I know that you ,yourself alQne can-
not do anythlog because, led by your 
leader Mrs. Gandhi, you are leading 
the whOle country to chaos. 

You cannot control the administra-
tion. Y:ou ~annot control the crimj-
Ilals. Only yesterday we discussed 
about the massacre of. Harijans. 

But even then ' do something because 
this is- giV'en in your Election mantles- -
,to and do not try to hoodwink tbe 
peoJde, misleaa the peoPIe-. tryllig en-
irely t~ put the blame on J anata or 

Constitution Amendment. You dd 
something and kindly say what effeC-
tive measures you have taken to bring 
these people to bOOk. What have you 
done? 

~) ~m qpi m~CR:, 

ssft ~F«ff ~1 ~ GIla r.nm~~ ~l~~ 
fi ~ ifT~ Cfl ~ ~ Cfi'l'%' SllfT<f 
~;, ctT ct=\flf11lT <tl I ~ ~ 1ft ~;r 

~ ~w SNTq ~~, ~~ ~ {« 
~ GfT=t ij ~rq ~ru GfTff' m '];;r , 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If it is 
an election meeting, you would have 
v-(}ted for him, unwillingly. 

~r 1fi~ 1ftOi ; ~ Gfm 
~ ~~ ~@ , fcti ~~;r3i-~OO if~ 
if &i~ if 'ifl ~m §~ \3'~ q '!fur« 
~ ~m CfiT ctil~\ifif ~T' ~ ~ 
f~~ ~o Gfra~, ~~C:Jf ~ ~! .. 
~ iffl ~~ CflfT ~? *~ ~rf~~{Wl 
GI'rn Cflf~, ~1~ 6:) ~H arm 
<fi{':t ~ ctiW q;T1:J~T ~r t f 

~ It ~~ f~f~ti ttm« ~ ~!' mT I 
qm~;:, \j'l f~;r;r~ ct=\ ~~ fCJnJT, 
~ . 
~ Cifil rrlffi ~ ;rr~r, ~r~ ~Cfl ~q-

~~~ ~ 111m ~rf 9;f·h: Gff~ m;r csf\ 
q~~ tTlf, ~ ~ ~T tlTf~ ~T ~ ? 
~f~ ~;:{FI' \;f1 Cfi~ ~ f'fl ~_ eft ~f~ 
~ ~cF~1 it Cifil~~ 'fT f~f~ 
f;r(f&n:, Gf~~ Gffii~, mq tfiTf 
~rt~q)'~i arter Cf,~ ffi 'if ~+ilt ~'~n 'iT , 

~ ci~ cffl Gfr~ ~rl CfiT ~~ tqrf~ ~') f 
as if you are addressing an e ection 
meeting. 

~~lf ~)aT "-IT f~ .~~CfQt"' If\~ 
~~, ~ .... 
SHRr SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-

BOR'r.Y: Mr. Deputy . Speaker, 1 ex· 
pect .' ... 

~. I?EPUTY-SPEAK~: Let him 
complete, please. You ~an ask for 
clariflcation ·afterwards. All right 
The Minister is yield Ii"': 

, I 
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SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: What I bave said is not any-
thing out of emotion, nothing of that 
soIt. If the MmisteI' gives a clean 
certificate to the police, then !he wiil be 
doing not anything positive to the 
issu~s_ t~~t we are discussing. If you 
want, there are many in this House 
who will ' corroborate that, even when 
the police protection _ force is on the 

. railway line, there is pilferage. I have 
seen in my own Railway Station. : , 

SHRI KEDAR PANDAY: 
a different issue. 

That is 

SHRI SA TYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: You are actually encourag-
ing them by saying all this. Don't do it. 
You say, not all policemen; you say, 
some are good; you say, there may be 
some. Otherwise, if you defe,nd theIP 
and give them a clean chit, there is no 
use discussing it here. You should not 
do it. 

SHRI ' KEDAR PANDA Y: I am not 
defending the police. But with respect " 
to this narticular incident, I , am 
saying this. I am not referring to the 
police as a wh·ole, I am saying so far 
as this incident is concerned; I Iha ve 
referred to that particular issue. 'the 
evidence is that the' police chased the 
criminals, they shot at them, one of 
them was killed and a Sub-Inspector 
was shot at by those criminals. This 
~ the position. 

~. iffif ~ 7;1~ CflWttT f~ ~ ~ 
~ co GIla' cfi1 Cfl'~~ cti'~T ~ fcty ffi" ~q 
Wf~~ ~ tifW\il it itCfl ~ t I 
if w cp1 ~f:~ ~ ~r, ~il ~~ 
~ ~ ~ cfi1 ~'l ~~ ~ miT Cfln' 

CfroIT ~ ~, CflIT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
t. ~ cfi1 ~ ~ ~it ~ it ~l1T 

• ~ Cfi~ t fCf1 Gft ~u tfild t, 
n ~ 6 ~n: q,l~ m<: ~ ~ t 
~o tft 0 ~o atl· ~, \i{t 0 ~o tft 0 

~ I W itr f~ 50 cn:~VCCfi'~(!; 
~T t ~Qa. ~ctn~ 
3.ro, m ~q t I ~o ~o ~o 

~I ~nr ~~~I ~Rt ·· 
~. ~ , ~ ~cft t i'fcfr.:r 
~ em qa~ ~ ~ t ~ ~~ Ifil 
~ir cffr \i\~~ ~ ~, 4f~~ ct\- ~ 
~ 0 

~~ ~1 ~rf~ m~ ~lf'A~t 
it ~~ ~ Cfaq'f1r1JC(i ~\i ~ fCfi ~tr 
q~ fCfIlc(Hf Cfi~ ~ :q~ ~QT ~ I 
~ ~lf'f'i$A l( ~ ~ ifT~ ~ ~ 
~~;ft\ll Cfll 00 ~ * it ~!ffiT~, 
ftF f~T qf~ tfil~ ~ it ~~r, :qlti,. 
(iT ~q ~~~ ~Cfi ~@ ~ ~cRr r 
~f~ ~~~ cffl \i\~ ~ 9fi~ fGRT 
~f~« ~ ~ ~m~ efil 'i@ ~T ~a-
~ m~ m\i\ ~~T ~mGl~,~« it-
qf~~ *,. m~crT ~ I ~«f~ 
Gft 0 m~o cfl 0 ct) ~l~ CJil ~lf' ~ :WR 
~T ~ ~~ 3 Cf)tl~ ~l1'T ~ ~ 
~ cti'o{! ;~c fCfi'lfT~, :rn~~-
Mii~ ~ ~~ t¢1;1~w;:r ~ 
Cf\~l~c fCfi~ T ~, it ~ ~ \11 ~ rt:re T i.f 
Ai '1lQ:i ~ ~~ ~ri~ ~m ~, ~« it· 
~ Ch1 ii)~ ~, ~~~ ~aef, 
\it ~ ~ ~fefi'{ ~f~« if. ~~ij' ~~ij' ~ ~ 
Cfi~ ~~T gm ~ I ~« ~~~ 
~'i it 20 ,*'0 m~o cflo ~ ~ 3 m"(o 
til 0 ~o ~ mGlO ~, m~o ~'41 
~o ~ ~~ ij mq '1lT'fij' ~ fifr ~ cit. 
cn:q ~ ~i rtf cr~~ ~ if'ift \ill m~ 0 

cft'o ~o ~ ~, ~«~ t1arfC(C1l: 
~ 

~ ~ mi"( ffi'~ ~ f~ m'(c,-
err 0 ~Cfa 0 , :iI 0 m~ 0 tfr 0 Cfi1 ~c 
Cfro\T ~ I ~ lf~ tflGJrllR t I: 
~Cfl GI1Q ~ ~ S~ I ~~f GfT~ ~fl ~ fco 
it ~ 1iit 'ift CJi"r if'll' a~"( ' f~~T 
~,~ •• (~;{) .. , ~~ ~ iI"rt: 
11 J;fTq' ~ ~ Cfl~T ~ fCfl ~ ~r~ qjtR 
if ~ ~ ~~ ~t~t ~~T tttcft 
snTTfr ~ ~ I ~ it ~m ~ CI'flr~ 

- fcm:n t ~ ~ ij+ff~ it ~ ~~~, 
ijlrI'\1l ~ ~wr er;rnt~ I mq. 
tf~~T~ ~thnt\~t ~ 
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~~ ~T't(tT i fCf7 19 rrt t ~~ ~t 
. ,~ ~ttr irf~'i' ~, .~~« ~I 

. : ~"A1 CR~ I (;IT ttq' ~i<: ctft ~ 
- :~re ~t\' fCf1 ~r~ if fiit~ ~n:~ ct) 
T~aT ~ f\Jl~ (l<:f! Cfi'1' itT t q~ 
L~ fG''f it a1 ~ CF rJ {t ~l fI T ~ '_'ij' Cffr 
~~ rn ~ f~~ ij'lf~ ~iitTT I ~ ~ 
lfTfla ~ f'li' ~ij' Cfl1 ~Sl'U iilTtt ~ 
T~~ ~\! ~ ft~ Cfl1 ~~T ~T~ lf~ ~~ 
. ct\ ~ , I '-lfq' ~f~C( I ~~ Cf~hi Cf)'T 

'lfTiTf~" ~ F ~ "{~ ~ ~fCfi';f 
~~ 'ftid if1f "'fl<:1 • ij'Tef ~~r~'f &1 if 
:i{ijT ~ lfrrraT' G"T-:;:rn: ~~~ 
~~~ Q1 ~ ~ ~J ~ ij' ~«"tl Gfrct 3: I 

fiil ~ift iifr~ '11, ~ tf'~ ~ ~~~G 

-if Cff~ it ~ m<: ~ij'ci an ~ <:fcra- \3I"f;' 
\ill srr~' <:ifr tff 1 \It; ~ arr~ it fCffaq-ff 
oiTa'nn ~ ~1~ ~'il ifT~ tfiT ~1~~R' em" 
-l5\~ 'l~ ~ ~f'li';:r ft ~;n \i\~ 

~~~ Cf)'~aT ~ f'li' ~f ~Q6 '-lrl<: Cfil 
~ tl'li' QflVl'T ~ \1"\1: ~ij' ~ f~1:t ~ ;r 
.dt« f~t ~ , 

~~t'fr iifffi ~ if ~~ ~:qr ~ f'fl 
~ ""iifl ~ f~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~T ~T~ 
Clfi'~ I ~ij' ~ f~C( ~ ~ ~ ~1;fT ~ f~lfT 
t I fi(arfi m ~~rlc ~'ij' ~ \il1 Ai' 
m if ~~(ft ~J \1"olCfil ~f~ mi ~ 
"ftit ~n:tiT I \1";;~ ij'T~ ~r~ '1'ri'ij' 
'S1~"iT , ~e: q'~ ;r~1 ~f I ~ 
2f~- filtf ~~ f(Oflff ~ I \ifl q~ii1~ 
:f~ ~ ~""it ..-n ~r~ ~~CfT~~ iifCfl 
~liT t iil1 'tTl q'(fij'af(:f' ~ q~ ~q ~~ ~~ 
~ I ~fCf?'f ~ qr+f'~T ~ \1ff ij'lf~ it 
f~~(l ~ Cf~ crT sn~'fC ' ~T ~ \itT~l 
~ I 

~q ~q;:ft Cf'"{tO ~ ~f<:T SflfTij' ~ 

~ ~ flfi' ifT'( 0 til 0 ~q; 0 q'''~ ' \ifr 0 1tT'( 0 

ttl 0 'ij Cty~~ Cff1m<:f~~ ~, 
~~ij' it lf~atffi ~Tit I ~f.if ~~ 
t) f~~~ CfiT sit~CfWOl ~ ~m- (r t I 

II ~t tn: ~r ~trW irri<: ~ Gfr=t it \5fT 
\i~ ~ '\J~cfl ii~;tc \liW ~l~T ~ , 
~T'O CfI1 ~ ~ ~n: l~ GR~ ~ ~ 1ft 
~it l1Trf~(¥j' ~ffi ~ I ~lf 1:~ ~rff 
~, l{li \1"fI' ~ ifFI'a-;r~ ~ I .. m~ 
~ iAn: 0 ql 0 CJ:tfi 0 ~ih: ~ 0 m~ 0 q"l I) 

it ~l;t~f~~ Cfil crr(l ~~ Cf7f Sflf1'{f 
ctn: ~ ~ , it 'SPtHf ~ro ~ ~ ~r~a 
Gf~ran: ~ ~ <:~tfl , ~~ it ~ ~cm: 
ijltfT t 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Dr. 
Saradish Roy-he is not here. Shri 
Narayan Choubey. 

SURI NARAYAN CHOUBEY 
(Midnapore): Our Railway Minister 
has very much prolonged the canvas 
of this discussion and I will be very 
happy to take advantage of this 
thing . . _. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Don't take 
too much advant age. 

SHRr NARAYAN CHOUBEY: 
Firstly you know very will as some-
times you travel by railway also . Of 
course, many of the General Mana-
gers of the Railways, the Members of 
the Railway Board and our ministers 
never t ravel by t rains. They always go 
by planes because they know very well 
that safety on the railways is a cons-
tant casualty. Safety is a Casualty. 
So long we are discussing casualty in 
the nature of derailments, in the 
nature of accidents, etc. They have not 
baIted. There also people are getting 
killed. Now we are discussing the 
casualty arising out of dacoitles and 
,other things. 

I am very glad be has refer red to a 
point in his own statement .but he has 
not given tbe answer .. .. 
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SHaI KRISHNA ,CHANDRA HAIr 
DE:a «Durgapl:lr): Because-he has no 
answer. 

SHRI NARAYAN . CHPUBEY: On 
page 4 he says:, 

"NO' attempt was reportedly made 
by the youngmen to loot the pro-
'I)erfy of the l>assengers." 

Then he ' say: 

"The train had an escort of 3 
G.R.P. ~orist'ables who were i'n a 
rear coach." 
Here he has not mentioned what 

attempts the GRPF constables mad.e tc) ~ 
apprehend the culprits. This he has 
not mentioned. I want to know this 
thing from him. 

Then he goes on to say: 

"The Govt. Railway Police, who 
are responsible for safety and se-
curity of passengers travelling in 
trains and their belongings, are 
making their best afforts to control 
crime on the rairways ... " 

Sir, I fully disagree with this state-
ment. This is not a fact . He~e .is' a 
letter which appeared in the Press 
on 3rd November whieh- mention's a 
taeft in the running train. It is a 
letter from one Mr. S. N. Datta. He 
has stated that in the special traiIl--
not an ordinary tram-the E:alka 
Mail in the First class, from Delhi, to 
Hawrah on 4th October, 1981, at about 
2.30 to 3.30 a.m., the whole compan. 
ment was looted. 'T~e wholesale theft 
of passengers' luggage could be 'at-
tributed to the ne2ligence of the Rail-
way authorities." .. .. 

AN liON. MEMBER: Were you 
there? 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: I was 
not there. He further says: 

'IEven more tragic then .the loss 
of personal belongings of so many 
passengers was the utter inditl'e--
renee aDd negligence 'of the railway 
.autb<rritlu-·" 

on funning trfU7lS (CA) 
Kindly, hear, Sir. 

'when Contacted, tHe guard ' oflhe-
train refused. to report the matt~r to 
pOlice. When the F.I.l\. was lo.dged 
by us, the railway Police offiGials 
did not even inspect the bogies 
where the loot took place.' 

Thi$ is the answer giv~n by YO".l 
namely that efforts are made to con-
trol the crimes. Actually nothing 
happens. I have got a tlumber of ins-
tances to cite. In last week .of Octo-
ber one ticket examiner was shot 
dead in the Jodhpur Mail while h~ was 
challenging the robber. In that pro-
cess one passenger got killed. 

Between Allahabad and Varanasi, 
one engineer was shot dead while he' 
~as trying to stops the robber. Luck-
now Mail incident has already been 
statetd. On 4-10-81 the special Kalka 
Mail was looted while it was going 
from 'Delhi to Howrah. 'Dhough the· 
pOlice was contacted, they did not 
take any action. 

Now, Sir, in the South-Eastern Rail-· 
way, on 4-10-81 a big loot took place 
in the Down Chakradarpur-H;owrah 
Pas~eng~r Jrain. You know that .Adra 
is the headquarters for the Terri-
torial Army and Railway Protection 
Force. In between Adra and Indervil,. 
one train was halted for more then 
three hours and the entire tr~in was 
looted. In this situation, the ASM, 
lndravil, although sent .the massage 
to the Rail way Control, they did not 
take any action and the loot went on. 
Only a few persons had been appre-
hended. The pecul,iarity of 1fu.is loot 
was this. In this ddWll train police es-
cort always goes. But, on this parti-
cular day, it was absent. I do not 
know whether there was any collusion 
between the burglars and the ,l,)olice 
officers. The important culprit's 
names are given in the F.I.R. I can 
nam.e them also. They are: 

1. Shri Prabhakar Mondar; 
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2. . Ram Kaoau and. . 
. Shri Mokbul of Raida. 

They ar~ not being apprehended; they 
Ql'e not being arrested. I do n<Jt know 
wHy. Is i\ lrecaus they have 8 Unk 
with the big political party which is 
ruling this country? 

A ain, in the South Bih r Express 
t~ain, there was a loot in the month 
of September between Adra and Jai-
chand,i Pahar. Many things are not 
appearing in he papers or are 
absent. I do not know how the entire 
Parliament can digest your descrip-
tion that so long as you do not amend 
the Constitution, so long as there is 
no amalgamation between the G.R.P. 
a'nd R.P.F., so long as the society 
does not change or so long as' unem-
ployment problem is not s()lved, the 
dacoiti~s on the railways will conti-
D1:le. 

This is what you are- saying namely 
the society has to be changed. No 
doubt the society is ruled by Bour-
geois. This has to be changed- there I 
agree. The people wilr ehange it. You 
would have seen yesterday a man-
moth demonstration which came With 
their redbanners .in their hands. 1 do 
agree . that this society has to be chan-
ged. My poi~ted question is this. 

1. What action. are . y.ou taking? 
There is a proverb in Bengali the 
English translation Of which 'is: 

'Those who are intelligent commit 
the thefts and those who are not 
intelligent are ca\lght hold of by 
the police.' 

There. i..! also anolher proverb in Ban-
gall the English translation of which 
is: . 

'You spare everybody but you 
catch hold of the men at the lower 
bottom.' 

Do you catch -hold of the n.M.E.?, No. 
You catch hold of the proor Khalasi or 
the mistry or the locoman. That is 
the thing. Y-ou are doing. I beg to sub-
mit that your rule has been sufficien-
tly famous or notorious for removing 
large number ot railwaymen ~rom $~r .. 
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vice. You have been ucces~ul in re-
moving more than 1200 ranwaymen 
from service. You have also cla,imed-
and to S<>I;l~ extent your claim is cor ... 
rect also-that actually in this regime 
you are carrying more ' traffic and you 
are earning more money fropt traffic 
but I again say 'safety' is your casual .. 
ty. You are not adhering to tety rules. 
Some gentleman in the Railway Board 
has accepted that you are running 
trains without proper vacuum po-wer; 
you are running trains witjlo.ut lJuards 
and you are running traiNS at night 
without lights and water. So why 
don't people take ad vantage of tllis. 
May I ask you in connection Wlt.b 
~hese dacoities, robberies and killings 
10 the trains how many big offi,ciais 
have ~een dealt with so long? Secon-
dly, I want fa know whether our-
passenger, express and m~il trains 
will be having both light and drinking 

. water at night. Thirdly, I want to 
know: whether you still believe that if 
society does . not change or if there is 
no integration be-tween GRP and RPF 
~he ~acoities will continue. My point 
IS please tell us what are you going 
to do to bring (lown tnese incidents. I 
hoPe you will give a reply to my poin-
ted question abo\,lt the railway offi-
cers having been dealt with so long in 
connection with these inci~t9. 

Ibl) ~ qti ij~ ~ q~ffi' 4fTa 
lf~ ~ f<.n 1;(Cll ~~ . if ~CRiT sf} .1;{( •• 
~ ~~f~llt i;f~'~. ~'fr '1.~~ ~~. I ffi'n-
;r1zt :;;r)~ ~ ~ q~~ ij ~~t~'i aH;rif 
f~~ 'iT;e ~, ~( \3'~~ an ~ ~.i,( · 
~T4' lL~ r6i~ ~ i' ffl IT' iij~ CfI(~ 
\iF~~ ~ {tCf)aT ~ I ifrftfcfJ f\iJ ~ ~~<: 
.; ~~.,. !t 
.,:t:f cti CSfI <- ~ ~~ ~Ho ~· ~cti ~~T~'T 

~g:(' -'3'~ CffT q rn 'f)'T ~ T gj ~6 i3'J c.1Gt 
~<lr ~~fctit:f ~@ ~ I ~~~ qrt'; 
~i lI'~ cti~~T ~ fttl' Ul~f C\~ ~rf.1fi d 
~T ~'TCi ~ f~ Rift CfH1 ~, ifl~ ~ 
~~rt:f ~~T ~, ~Sfl'i G1t?_i aCfl ~~ffT 
~. ~Ta ~; ~f 'it ~ ffi (f) SflW 'i(f 
~rq;:r fiij~CltT ~ltT \11~ . ~f rotr 
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['it i~r"{ tfii] 
• ~Tlf ', i~ffT~ lLo~ctl, ~T~~rn 

it; 't~rft;t:\Cfl ~rqit \if) ~~f( ~<fet f~if 
. :! ... ~tI~ lf~ Gtl eft ;fit:t;fi7l ~G'~lf 
;r Cfl~r ~, lf~ ~Cfi) 9;(,f \itq~ ~DT 

t 0' .• ~ffr ~{ ~ q~, i:ft~ 
~~Tf1 1f~ fell"!)r t 9ifR Cfl~ ~~f ~ I 

15." )Ln. 

~ ~~ ~ : ll~ eft 
!I"('r;fr' aH~ If!~ ~ ~ I 

'.. 1ft ~ qti : 'it ~TCl .. qT ~~ ? 
~t ~rq~ ~~ t, Cf{T ~~r~ (ft ~iI 

. ~"~ <t~ ~<1)f \il~r. q1 ~~ ~ I 
' ~~r~ ~f m{ ~) fft ~,q'~r ~crl1f ~ 

~ it r(i ~~ ""~ ~Cff(l r ~ ftfT f"'6~ 
~q;,~t ~'iT qlif~, ~~cFT ~~ ~ ~.oT 
~, ~f~~ ~p, ~m tfriiTwr. ~~ ~ fifi 
~~ rn~ ~ tfr~ it I 

~ M:t ~6t ~mi~t\ m~ ~ r ~ 
~riT ~r?t CfT~T t, ~rt~ arrt if m~ 
-"i ~ en ~~ ~1~T ~CfrG1' ~flr I 
~f(i~ li~ Glm ttI'~llT fCfi ~rqc¢T '11!f~ 

,Cfir-~Tqt!lT" ~~;:ft :qff~C{ I ~ rqCfir 
. ij~q"r4f ~4f~ ~f4Tr', ~GT flf~ CfrT ~~lf)q 
~q, <i~ ~ltNI em ~cir~ ~, t:(~ q1if 
'fiT ~cr(~ ;;@ t, ~lfr\;J t:(\i Q; ~~ !fiT 
. ~crp,' ~,i~iT ~rq itiT mT ~TU ~ur 
ctt f3l;'iRr-u ~ ~ ~ ~~, ~~ 
~~ I Q:41 \;f) ~~=. <ti~ ~ . ~, 7~if 
~Tt1' ~~TtT lf~~ CfI~ I ~«t ' ~'1fj\;l 
ctl" \" a~cftT, ~ \1T ~ ~ri, ~I f~(.fa 

; q~f~~ qf,(qr ~~~, (iT ~ 
~T ~7 ~~r tifTGl t, ~ "~T Cfl~ 
f~ , ~iGl ~~ ~ ? . 

sno afim~ • (~lf~cr~) : 
~rsq!ft' ~~m, ~~ 'if~ q~fr ~ 

on running "tra.ins (CA) 

Cfiqy~ t~ tilt it CftT~","" . ~tm=tT 

'0', m ~r '" ~ 6 1f~ ~ ~ <t't 
~ m F-f~rn Cfil ~ 'fI" i"iT ~ 

. ~~Cff1fT 'fI'1 iii I lti ¢ ~ Vff 
fq,,~ 12 o:t~ll~, Cfil, \itCitfCfl iTrtCflr 
iflr4'CfiT~ Cfir ~~ ~Tc?1 ~'(( ~1~H 'fT ~r~ .. 
fim ~;fl' ¥fi, ~ ~;; Cfll1-~~ ~~T 
;]'~ .,~ {r41T ;i( Ai ~~ro it ~T tT~T 
~, ~q ~1Md" ~ ~ ~ ~ij ~if emf 
t~ fko1T~~~~ ~TGqlr~~m 
ctT <tift '(CrtT ~fTT, ~~~ i1f~ 
ctt~m ~f<l' ~rt~qq~el~~l1~~ 
it ~B fC:ri 12 rt~'<, Cfll t~ ~~T 
~, ~~ ~ ~r~flr{~ lft=trf ~ ~ I 

f~'ffu ~m ~l ~f ~ fCfl ~ru oTtt) 
f!f(t(..o'lcn:!ff ~f~ t m'( ~r~ 1i?rT 
~ 1ft q7rq'~r<;it ~~fu ctl h~ if 
if,~r f" t1l~ TT\i4 ctt fc:rfiJ-6lf~'n' 
"~A ~ ~ ~m f~~ if ~ ~ '1'1 
~.q~T ~~ q~cU ~ I ~~ trft ~, 
~Cfii1 fCff'8'-o!1q~vrr ef\ ~~(\ wt:tt 
lt~ ~Tq~ f~~'iRr'(T ~ ~M \ilGf ll~ 
~~ ~ fCfl ~M~ ~~ ~ictw~ ~~ 
=t~cf tt ~+lm tt wm t ~~ ~ 
~< fiflT fcrf~..o~Cf~~ ~ fijf~T"{T 
~rq TT~ ~;;tfJ' ~K1a- ~ IIi ~+t ~J1~ 
~ fift ~M ~~ Cfi) ~~~ zr<1€l ~ I 
Cfm \iI~ t~ llT~T ~Tq'<FT t~ i\' llf?T 
"'7d" ~ ~1 ~fS'-OlfCf~~T ~,.( ~t:t\li) 

~en ~ f\il;~ru ct1~·~-1l11 =t~ ~ 
1fi{1T 01 ~Mcfr t, ~M":ft ~1{~T CfiT 
~« ?{f~ TOT ~ ~~ I 

\it~i ~i.fI ~T'1o tft'o ~o W 0 

iI~o ~o ~ ~~.Q <tt GlTa~, ~r:r 

~~'fIT ~c1 ~r~aT VIi' I film arfct; 
Gff lIT~ llT~ ~~a- , ~, ~r.~ ~f 
~1 t1~ I \itif ~Tq \1'T ~n:1 ~lff4T ctl) 
fqff:f .. oq~?fT q~ C:~a- ~ ~1 ra1~r< 

. ~( ~ sr~~;r 'ilQ:t fq'f!;1\-ol1Qff~ 
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~ ,~(1T ~ ~i~~ " ~f • .m ~-?m it; '11fTar if IfrlT ifi f~;iT 
~I , r. 1l1~ "T~ llt.-r ·it f~ m if TT~ GfI1 fW~~ ~it ~ ~" qfIT 
~~ ~,,~ ~«, 1% ""t~ ~lt~ 

~ ~ ~ ~~ far:t~~T'f ~ ~ " ~ 
' ~~ t 

~. ~'q.~T i f.l{~ ~(R4t fflt"4 
~ · W f~~~ f~.z-1T~ , ~ 
~rfinft..n ~«r t-1f ~r~ t t-

If ~1f«~r i ref' ti~ ~~ .. ~" 
~'q",qr r ~'qrm~ ~~~ (I 't~ ~ , 

~-q ~lI'T' t tt.'~: i~~ r~ ~ I f\il~ 
'~:r Tt ~rQ'-ireGHU'J ~11t . t, f",~o 
~ ~ ~(, i~ it ~Jfrer t I 

~t=t "''il~roft. ~~~ -m~'f1: itf ~"TCr 
~ 'q'~ lI1~ ;tt f,ufu ~r ~rtr t, ~ 
~'( C\ Of:.r i\fI~? ~'t ~.~ ~H\T~ 
TT~T ~~ ~~ ~TnT , ~ ~ ~e-
q~ Cfl~~ ~, ~lt iq"~ ~«T ~llT 
l1f, ~~ it ¥ .. ,~ <tTt{~-1m if ~fa~~ 
~~ ~~tTr" (t' ~~ I ~~T Cfil 

~~ ~(~, 

~~f? ~1~ ~ 'S(.r ~r(tf i~ it 
~~lli;~ . ~ ~'~T <f,ll t, .,mT 
~~ f~ =t~1\T~Jif f4 'q~fa:~ ' 'f"'" 
{rm ~ " ~~1\~ ~ . ~~~ ~. ~tf, 
~~1\~;ff att~:; ql' ~);" til fl';;ff 
ifi ii('" ~ ~T 7.t T ~T 'f~ ~~ ~, ;fGl 
~~1l rf~lff it ' l:(1;ft 1fT' 1'~aT t, iJT 
~r~ or.ctil.lT f~ll~ ~mr ~ I ~fg
o1~~q,. ett Gl ra ~ r Cli"(d" &, cti1t · 'iff 

. ;;~~tq,. ~ ~~ ~~ ~~m " ~ 

. ~ r, f'(~(f Cf\ 1ft ~ liT f~ 1\ ~J:ff . Cfi1 
• ~t~~ ' 1ft ctl~ fa~r \it~r t I lijCflr 
~f~iJll1I ' Clqr' ~Cir~, l{~ l\~alf 
~=rq ~~fi ' ~~~ ~ , 

~@ T~T I~ ' Tf'li ~'lt~., 

fCfl~T 1\7.tT . ~, ~l '~~ ~~ q~~ . ~ 

qa~T \it r Tt t:f , \itT;;cm ~~i~ 

. ;;T~-t~;f ~~cf ctT ~ ~ .1\~ 
t I ~~ ~ 1"('2 q, ~Cf~ ct~ ~m 

~~i~ ~~ ~, ~~ct't f~'fftt ~~ eft' 
• II ; • 

fC{! \iI~ ~+l . ~~ m. "'~~ ifi ~~~ 
it ~~,~) 1trn~" fu~ ~1fA 1Il'T 
~t ~!f~v.rr ;;~ 'tT, ~~ ~~ ~r 
'ff I ~cm- . ~ l{.iij ~ nf~ {1,~ r f<ll 
lfI~ri~ ~~ . ~ I . ~mr ~~ pr 
ftfl II fq~ ~riij~ ~ ~fllf I CfllT 

~~ f~~ ~ ~nr-~~ ~(f ~"i'lfi ? 

~ If'm~ ~ ~~ ""~ ~ ~ 
qcr~~ , I m ~~ . f~ ClfT 

~lfG ~~r '00' "!reT t f. ~ f~ 
~ ~"if; ~~ STr1f ~cH , iitm 
t~~r fl'~ ~tl '{<l? ~~ ~~ I 
~m '" ~~ ~ 'f~ ~q'j m lff 

q1':;;r f'fole ~ ~ ~ t I 
, . . . 
~f~qfa it w m ~~ ~Ar 
~ ~ f1lf ~ fq-R fm- ~ ~''1f"( 

. ~ f~ it ~ m~ ~~ 
.atil ~~ ~!fm ~ ~ ~ ? 

~~ ~Cf1 It ~~T ~, f~~ 1itt 
~~ m: it ~~ . ~ f!fft{-
Ilf~~~ . ~ Q'"(TGf ~~ it; CffT1:'Gf {'~, 

~, ~~T ~fT ~~1 ~ , ~ f;:rf~8 ~ 

~1HreT ~ f~ ~i. ~ ~-



{sr1o ' "f~ ~q'T~ ~toTl 
~ ~ ~c( ~ ; n.lIf !tfGoirt:t "tt I 9, 000 fCfl~q:)~ ~~~ ~.~ 
amf.r ijfniT ~, ~ftt ~~ ~ Cf1Tlf Cll~ 
t I \if'Gr ~~ CfiT ctl1='lrcl{c '! "{Tin ~ I 
~~ ~"{~T ~,en ~~~rtt ~m ~ 
1ffi ·t ' .. ri~ m {~ ~ 

. 
. ~crrn: fGf.lT-f~c l(f?rT Cfi~;' 

~ em ~Wff If ~Tiif ~<tl fCfl(l;:rr 
«~ ~ tiff ~? ~ c:rcf ~ ~r'f 
~T~ ~" ~~n: ~-ait Cfi\"ft ' ~ ,,~ 
~ ~, ~ O'Cll ~f~-&ch"G1:(oo 
\li~ ~1 ct\ ~~c1' "i@ Cll~lfI I 
mq' if "l'm «<fi ffi lift fCflrrr ~ f~ 
fw fCcfi'c ~~ ctn. ~ C(r~1 em, ~rt: 
~ em ~~ ,!"{~a fc11~"r ~ I 
'!~~ cit ;flfa tf.l ~~ Cfl~ ~ 
~ 'ff\ ;ftf~ ~ro: I 

. iff.-erlf m. • • . 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: All of uS 
are travellina without tickets. ' 

SHRI AiIT KUMAR MEHTA: Sir, 
We are holding Valid passes. We are 
not wtihotut tickts. 

~ it ~ ~ "titr'fT :qrtt~r ~ 
W \jfi!t m ~~rc ~ ~CM\ ctil ocic .. 
;mt ~;:r fj ~t. ~ ~~ fu~ lfTtf 

'lHT ~~ ~ aq~'f1' ~ f\if~ it 
fef, ~C{T@ it fw~ f\if~r"{ ~~U 
• om f\if;qml ~ iifT~? ~ 
~m 0lfc1'~ ~ en ~r~ ct Cll mq'~ 
fit1~ Wlm it ~ f\il~-a ~' 
t ~m ~;:r ~ GO "(refft liT ~ct'cft 
~~~~t:I«~ W~ Cfl~ 
if .(', Cfilt " ~ ~mq~ ~ 
~ ~ I '"f\jJ q~ t;fJ'q' fCfS «l ~ o;tf"{ 

fGfdr~,(l ~ n '? 

1 01 GlacoUWor . 404 
on runni1&g trcnM <CA) 

~ ~rt1 .,.~ ~ m'f 'fir if lfT'l' 
~ tictr ~~ ~r ~~r A1 ~ 
~ ~tr ~WT ctiiil' a~ ft~ ~~ ? 

·~f~ *r (<< 01:'i 'tf\ ' ~ fctr Cfl-n 
~r ~ fWCfl'r"{ ~ ~rtt, Cfl\fJ ~m 
~~ctl ~ fWC1fiT~ ~l ~ ,1:(, Cll1f\ ~I a" 
~ fWOf1f"( ~) ~nt, ~ ft.'ffa <liGf a<fi 

~ ? ~ GI' a ~ 
mfl~ m? rn tr.f~ 'W~~ 
tl~ ~r m~T "(~? mer tr« :.. f~ 
1:fcfi ~~ em ~r+(r ;ITi I 

~ . f\ arr~ ~.~ f'.fi ~r~r ~ Gli f iif~Ff .. 
\ft ~ qr.z ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'fG';=fr~ ~ ~ ~«~ mtr if, ~o 
.:flo ~o 1.i'r\ifto m~o q: 0 . ~ ~ltfT i-f 
~ ~ om ~~ ~ ~~T 
~ ttft ~ l(f~. ~ ij WM(~ r 
~ ~ ~ ~") f~(II;ff ' ~~ q"\ ~ 
!fc.1Tm it f\if;; iflT ~~ wer i.(T 
~ '3'\" .~ «TllT;r ctl crrtffi) if ~? 

~~. ij ~~~ ~~ cr~ 'R7fT 
(fiT fiil~ CflV{r ~~(fT ~ f~~it ~rt 
~ ;rR~~ ~'tR ij'~~ l(Tqr ~ ~~ it 
f",';f Cf1T ij'r+rr;:r ~CT trqT I #~ 
~ ifCfTlrr ~ f'li' ~; ~T «r~ ~~ 
~ an:llR" ~) qlfT ~, m it ~t! i;ilR.,r 
:qr( m fiti ~ ~);:ft ;rr.;.:n ~ ~~ 
~~~1 i1~ ~ feF~ ftfiij' CflT fct1a;rT 
m~ ~ ~ct>' cwn:r ~~'r ij{T ~Cfi'T 
~ ? 

lif) Cf1~T~ trii-: +i'Tif;fil( ~ 
~T \ift ~=t ~~ ~ I ij'ff'Hfi q"~ 
it iSf( if\fr ~'ig ~T it ~li q~ i1;r 
V1T ~)-( ~ i{ ~~, Gfl ~ Gf'( (if! tJ 'CTTlI (i' 
~ ~ ~;r ~) ~. lf~ 
m.. 6 ~Rit ;n: ~ ~, lI@ Gl'llclCt" if 
~ @ ~ij' em Gfrd ~ I iJ'a' ij'~ ~ 
GfT<t ~ ~ i~ Cfi'lf ~) tJ\t 



-T ~ 1ft ~ i{(T ~ ~ ... 
( •• tit,,) ... f~ m \jfGI' ~ 

. ~~;f gm'~« ~ CfU: '1R ~~ ~ it ~ 
it ~~ ~ (l ~ ~ ~ I \ij~ ~ 
ffi ~frtl~ mq) ~CRfti~~ ~ra- ~ I 

~~ \ifir ~fuq ~1fWr ~1f mr 01 
Cfi"\HrT -t 'l'\"\ ~T~r SliT;; ~ij' ef\'tfi 
Rq-T l efT '.~~ lf~ ttCfi ~~c;;T '-rtf I 
~ 'Jft ~.~ tfC;;1 :;:ffi~ vii I ~ lff! $f@ 
CFif~ fcF ~ ~ ~~ ~ I ~~~ 
~;ft Gl'rd ClIQCfT ~ Ai f~it ~i~« 
~ ~/ \3~. itt ~~ II f~ ~ crrf 
~(;r ~ ii~ ~ ~ ~ie FT f~~ 
if 6 m~Jft ~~ ~ :q-h: Cfi'~Gf 3 8 ~~~( 

~~ Qt{ ~, itif \;lfcfl~ ~'i~ ~~~ 

~ I Cfif-tt :q-~~ ~ Cfi1 "" ~ , ~ 
~ em '41 ~ J;fR ~ ff['f 'fT;r;O q ~ro 

Cfi) t I q \ifT;ffl ~ fCfi lflfT lf~ FT, ~ ~ 
~)\il;; . til' Gfffi t···· ("",m;r) 
. .. . ~«lt rr m Cfilf ~ Cf, ct) ~fGft ff1 
~~ ;:r *I~\;l Cfl1 "til f ~TGft ¥i\ • 
"(~ ~~~ ~ err' .. (~ar,,) ~~ 
mG"!i1 ~ ~r(T~ ~ ~t=fT ~, m'l 1ft 
~ \i\ CfrGf etr t~n;:r ~ ~ I it 
~ CfT(! "(~ ~ fen ~ ~~ <tiT Cfi1~~ 

'~1 tfqT-~ ~t'f ~ tf'( ~ 
~ ~ ~«-a ~rr .~~ fftf17T ~ron 
~ I ~«ll 'm ~t it~f~<F~ ~,~ ~~~ 
if?I Gmt' (I .~ ~ I ~~. efT ~,l!.1111 

~~~~ pr t ~ ~~Cfft iFf f6«~ 
f~ CfI"\ f~l(f ~ I ~ ~«ii q;q'~~ 

it, ~~T lf~~ ~)~T t/ ~T ~) cf W"UGr 
~ r:t it trr ~~ Cfit m~ ~ v.ft I . 
t«f-~ ~ ~cm ~ f~mJ(<< f'f7ltT 
~ I tl~ ~cnPr ~ ~ ~i ~, 
m . em C1n: ~ ~? \1~ GfT~ 

lap!fft(~ m ~ ~@ t I (~UR) 

~~T fcty ~it ~~lfr ~, ~=t 
qr~ ~~ 2S ~ <tf\~ ~ fit~ 
~ m, mao ~T1: ~~-~1f ~, 

~ , 1 (S'i\~) oy ~oit\es etc. i1:o6 
Oft, ri1nniftg trains CA) 

1 200 'l'lft ctil ~ GMT 1fi ~ ~ ~T~ ~'" 
~cft 'l~ l" it ~r~ ~ , ~ (f~ ~ 
~ tl\1~ cti) ~ n:~« ~ff ~ 
~ f9 ~ mtT ~ I (~ ... ) 
~ Cfl1~ tf~ftfl ~) iit~ ~ ~item ~ 
~~ 'ctn:~ al_'~6' ~ I ~ *t ~ ~Cli' Cff\~ 
~1lAl ~)~ fj ~ct\ ?iitlr ~ ~ Jjf)\ 
~ l{~~ ~ ~'I'~ 1fl;f ~ ~t ·q.~'~T 
~ ~, fi~~ \3~~ ¥~q- Cfi~ ~ ~ : 

\i\ ~ (fcf1 ~« ~T Cli'T diier t, 
ijJ~ fu'r{ ~ ~a ~~ ~ I ~ 
~ ~~ ~ GfcT~, ~ ~~ 
~ ~)ff lr, . ~ ijw;t" ~ .~ 
~ ltSf rI~t ~ ~c ~W'\ . tffir 
tf1~~T q~ ~ :q-)-( ~frit gtr ~ 
~ fnciW'f pr ~ I ~ ~\T;ft ifl'W';ft 
~ ~~~ ~ m cti1f tfi~'~ ~m 
~~1, q'f~ ~ Gl'Ta ~J(<ti( ~~ ~~ • 
~~T ~~ ~~~~ ~ ~rn ~,~~ 
~ ~~, <f.lf ~ ~cffi1i"c ~ I ~ ~ 
~ 111 ~m iPl"« ~~~ :;n~ff ~ 
'~ 'Cfil~ "il ~m ~~ ~trn" I rt ffi 
~ ~~ ~ ;q-R rt mq- ~') ~~ff 
~ fcf, ~~~ if I ~ . ~ Cf)'rt 
~.~ ~ ~ ~ I M'omr ~«~ 
~ ~ f~ ~ ~\;f ~~:...~ 
fl1 =t~ arf~T .~, ~~ ~r ~ ~ 
Cfl)~""i cf fi~ ~'fJ '~T I l~ f\i"l{ ~ 
~wn«Cfi'\~~I~~ ~ 
fat; ircffa- GfCfffi" { en r(~ ~1fGf ~ 

t I Gf&~~ ~ r€1 Cfilhm Cfi( ~ 
t , ~ ~~ ~Tf~ f\;l~ f~'{ ~Cf) 
1Ii~ rt til Cfir:q' tfiCfcU ~ ~rn I 
M'~rr ~ f~ it It & ciij ~ ijCf)~ 
t , ~ .~ 12 00 ij m~ ~~-st 
~ ~ it ~t GAT ~~~, rt'tfr 
<ir~ ~ Gr.{T" ~ f~·q ~l1l( ~rf~ • 
~ ~~a- ~ ~ ~ ifrflm t{ 

~ ~ ~Tt{--~~Tm ~1 ~1 «<FaT 
I 
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I~~~~] 

""'ift (If~ ~-tt8'~ ~ arm , 
q tft ~~Ift I ' ~~n ~ t ~ ~ 
-roar( ~~ ~ ~tft I 'l«lt ~Fm 
lqr ~~ fJ;aR ~ ~~ t 1 ~«T ~ 

-~ ~~ iM'f1n t fCfi ~l-<i\~· ~~if 

.('t)f ~ ~ -1.'f" ~ ~ fcfl \JI1 JfTlC 
~ ~-1ft, .'fif ~ mi ~ ~ ~ 
m ~ I ~'6 '" q.{{iij"~ «if ~, ~ 'iCfil 
~~ 1ft ..r(f1 crrl~ I ~ tilj 
~ ~(ff ~m far~T " f?:i1l~ itt ~ 
~ It"{ q~, ~, tg~ "~T 1ft 
]f ~~ ~. "'flf m l{!. ~ ~~r I 
fir.rr ~cll~ ,~ ciH~ if~l if arJ-

. .. ~m tAr, ~ " f~T f~ " " lffW . m \WTl 'Tl ;; ~ 

~ ~t IfifT ~"T t, . '11 ~ t1lT 
f"'~ ~~ .ff~ t , q~ wrJr " 

~ .rer t, ~ m~ "ln~T w Cff~ I 
. ~~~« ~~r~~ t(tff '!"U1f"'r (llfrtt 

I 

t:t~ ~",,)'q ~ I rGf~T~ it ~zrAT 
- .1 

.. ). ~ m:. ~ ~ "" 
~ tw it ~ I -'I'M ij ~ lff \Ilf~r 

I ~q 1fl1:~ ~ GfT<T ctl1f"1't:t' m~ 
. 'frof it ~«~qyi~ ~ "If\;rro 

, .t),,-~~ ~ I ~«fuC( it q'~~ Cfi('fT 

~T ~ ~ ~I'T ~ 'l'm *' Gfre 
f~l 

{'If ~ ~ mti it ' ~Ci~H R' fell 
" wf..q.-~i"( ..n ~'1W, ~~ "\i1 ~ 

i1tft, ..nt '" iif~ ~tft 1Jf'~ fGft=\T 
~e ~ ~~~ ~rtWTl ctl ~~T it ",1 
~ ~m I q-~ "'"ItT tf<ll, ~ ~ Cfi)~ 

.~~ , ~ '=t \i\T~ ~:;~~.:r . Wltf~. ' 

W"~T m ' SI~ "., (-tr 
,,~ ~i) ' ('0 ~o ·. ~ r • .,.T ~cWe 
~ ~ . ttl'" W)ffl ~ ~~ 

'11 -i~ qr;i : ~ \;ft' GrelT ~~ 
~ fct1 tl 0 i1 0 ~ Rcff~~ q'1\~ 
~1:t ~m Cli1 f~~T ~ I ~~ ~~ 
~ f!tf ~~ ~1T q~~ m~ ~" I 
ftct1~~ ~tfM~ It=fg-llLm: iit iftlfm 
~ ~I ~fI'l"31 ~ ~6 ~ \~ tTf ~, 
1:~ f.:r<ti'r~~ {ttfr ~)( ~ tr ~ ~ 
~~~ ~ ~r f.f~~rn ~Cf~ ' ~fI'(~ 

' ~ ST~Hif~' if~r I ~ .~~ 

. ~ifT :qoTiiClT~: fCft ~t! "fif\mT 
. em an~ ;r~ ~, lT~ ~ ,Gf'~~Tl ~~ 

Cif~m i ~q"~« n:m it ~~ ~ 
miT ~(( ~, c:f1~-':fi~1 q'~ lj~f~t 
~, ~«"fi) ~q ol<ti' ~~' I 

15.22 brs. 

MA TT,ERS UNDER RULE 377 

(i) CONSTRUCTION OF AN AIRPORT A'J: 
CALICUT . . 

tSHRI V. S. VIJAYARAGHAVAN 
(Palaghat):' Aoeording to 'the latest 

report, the' land required for" the air-
POrt at, Calicut is inadequate. This bas 
created some apprehension in the 
minds of the people: of Kerala that 
ultimately this project may be shelved 
permanently: on o:qe pretext or the 
other. This matter has been hanging 
fire fOr over a dec~de'. Alter passing 
through many uncertainties, ultimate-
ly the authorities decidec;l to haye. the 
site uispectoo and lime! acquired. On 
1st April, 1981, the hon. Prime Minis-
ter assured the people of K.rala that 

tTh.e Oriiinal speech was delivered in Malayalam. 


